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K racker KrumbSJ
Odd Bits Salvaged

At Kandom

(By Aaron Edgar)

“ Doctor, wo cun't admit her
we can't take her in!”

• • • •
I've brought her over here," the 

doctor »am, “and I’m bringing her
ui! Let a place ready for her.”

• • • •
"But, Doctor, every room is full. 

We don’ t have a place for her.”
• • *  •

“ H-—,’’ replied the doctor, "find 
a place for Her. She’s got to have
hospital care.”

• • • •
Thut conversation took place 

some years ugo between a doctor 
who is connected with the hospital 
and the hospital superintendent. 
The patient was an aged Mexican 
woman who had come to Knox 
county with her family to help 
gather the county’s cotton crop.

• • • •
Her ailment was such that caus

ed ulcers to break out over her 
body, which was almost a solid 
sore. True, she wasn’t a promin
ent citizen but she had a heart, 
and a soul, a mind, and a body that 
was paining her almost unto death.

♦ • • •
A place was found for her at 

the stubborn insistence of the doc
tor who was interested in his pat
ient. Her place was a i»ed m the 
basement of the hospital building.

• • • •
But she got medical care and 

hospital care. Next morning when j 
he visited her, he was greeted with
a warm smile of appreciation.
Some of the pain had left her body; 
some light had returned to her
eyes She was improving.

* 0 • •
Within a week or so, she left the 

hospital; possible never to be com
pletely well, but she was at least
alive and able to get about again.

* • • •
We don’t know whether the doc

tor ever received- any money for 
his services, or whether the hos
pital was paid—but possibly a 
human being’s life was saved.

• » • •
She returned to her native Mex

ico, but she never forgot her doc
tor wh</ helped her hack to health, 
letters, written in broken English, 
came to him regularly -and some
times a little gift of appreciation.

• • *  *

She came buck to Knox county 
every fall for several years; she 
passed away some five years later. 
When she returned, she always 
lame to see her good doctor. About 
all the English she knew was 
“ thank you", and she used those
words in unlimited quanities.

• • • *

That's one instance we received 
«.»me knowledge of personally. A 
.patient might have been refused 
admission to the hospital but for
the interest her doctor had in her.

« • • •
A vote for the hospital bonds 

next Saturday will help to aleviate 
such difficulties as this. There's
no question but that more rooms
and more equipment arc needed
in our county hospital.

« • • • I
As has been explained, the add

itional hospital bonds won’t in
crease taxes over and above what 
you’re already paying just pro
long the debt over a longer period. | 
But you have your own ideas 
think them out right then vote 
Saturday!

• • » •
The iMesi-sloppy river came 

through town again Saturday 
morning and she wus plenty 
•lopply. She’s come through sev
eral times in the past two or three 
weeks. Even had old Doss Holder 
setting out fishing lines at the
curb in front of bis store.

• • • •
City officals are making a pretty 

thr<»;gh study of the drainage pro
blem. When the rri«r comes down, 
they go here and yonder and in
vestigate as to where a ditch would 
give more drainage and relieve the
situation some.

• • • •
They're about ready to start 

some ditches, and they have the 
possibility of getting a county 
grader to help out with the ditch 
work.

• • • •
Another thing they’ll need some 

help with, and that’s the irate cit
izen» who don't want a ditch along
their property

• • • e
It all goes hack to the old saying: 

It ’s selfish for so few to jeopard
ise so many.

(Continued from page Four)

Knox County 
Hospital Motes

I'atienls in the Knox county Hos
pital Tuesday May 20, 1917

Mis. Elmo Stephens, O’Brien.
C. J. Reese, Knox City.
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O'Brien.
Art Sams, Benjamin.
K. M. Stanfield.
Mrs. J. L. Walling, Munday. 
Baby Walling, Munday.
J. F. Hughes, Munday.
Mrs. Bobby Burnett, Knox City. 
Baby Burnett, Knox City.
Boyce Gene Lusk, Knox City. 
Mrs. T. A. Russ, Old Glory. 
Mrs. II. L. McFadden, Rule. 
Kenneth Henson, Knox City.
J. B. Hendrix, Knox City.
Mrs. L. L Houston, Knox City. 
Lynn Davidson, Rochester.
Roy Heater, Knox City.
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, Knox City. 
Baby Fitzgerald, Knox City. 
W. R. Couch, Goree.

Itirilis: Since Tuusdt) May I.'lth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. |„ Walling, Mun

day, a son.
Mr. and Mr*. Hobby Burnett, 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mitchell. 

Rochester, a son.
Patients Dismissed since Tuesday, 

.May 1.1th
Mrs. Eula Parker, Rochester. 
Jackie Moore. Munday.
Mrs. Edwin Myers, Knox City. 
J. C. Golden, Benjamin.
Mrs. W. A. Mitchell, Rochester. 
Baby Mitchell, Rochester.
James Kolb, Aspermont- 
Ered Lain, Knox City.
Gary Offutt, Munday.
Roland Offutt, Munday.

M A ID  H ILM A  SEES H O L L Y W O O D
The l«artfest Cheek 

They Kver Cot!
When the fire alarm sounds, 

it isn't a reward the local fire
men think about as they rush 
to their positions about the fire 
truck. it’s the possibility of 
saving someone’s property.

And their thoughts were a- 
lung that line when they were 
called out recently to fight the 
fire at the Itexall Drug Store- 
A number of them entered the 
building, with fire nozzle open, 
only to be forced out soon be
cause of the dense smoke, got 
a breath of fresh air, and enter
ed again.

They did a good job, and to 
show his appreciation, A. L. 
Smith present«! the fire depart
ment with a 8200.00 check last 
week. It was the largest check 
local firemen had ever received 
for fighting a fire.

Left— Pretty Hilm» Jane Seay of Memphis. Teas., 1*47 Maid of Colton, (reels Joyce Reynolds, j 
Warner star (right), at the studios during bar recent *,.:i to Hollywood. Right—The cotton industry's 
Maid wears a smart new cotton in all white percale. The costume illustrates the new trend to hooded garments.

235 Masons At 
Area Meeting In 
Seymour Monday

Sister of Iak’uI 
Woman Passes Away 

At DeLeon, Texas
Mrs. J. A. Lightfoot, 51, of I>♦* Announcement wa.* made this

Leon. Texas, *:-'er of Mrs. A. E. week that Eugene Richardson, f*»r- 
Womble of Mu lay, passed away nerly of Abilene, has tak* n charge

New Butcher Now  
Servili«: Customers 

At Holder Market

Sharelene Fitzgerald, Munday. . - - .
Mrs. H. R. Beauchamp, Roches T e x a s ’  ( i l * U l ld  M a s t e r  l,sl Su,“iay 1 Gorman hospital of the market at Holders Grocery 

Ur. ' L i ---- : : ----------- *-------
Hortense Smith, Rochester. 
Evelyn Green, Munday.
Mrs. Bill Waggoner, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. R. Womack, Crowell. • 
Mrs. W. D- Lindsey, Gilliland. 
Baby Lindsey, Gilliland.
Mrs. Ara Collins, Monday.
Mrs. O. J. Hill, Ft. Worth.

Hail Damages 
Crops Of Wheat 

Near Rhineland
Disastrous hail came last Friday 

night and played havoc with wheat 
crops on several farms in the 
Rhineland community. The huil, 
which had been spotted in areas 
of West Texas, had missed most 
of Knox County until this time.

Several farmers whose crops 
were in the heaviest of tin* hail
storm reported from SO to 90 pei 
cent, while other in the edge of th 
hail strip reported damage of from 
40 to 50 per cent. Wheat in that 
section was the l>e*J than in many 
years.

The hailstorm was around a mile 
in width, taking »bout the same 
course as the Brazos river, and 
extending for several miles in 
length.

Some of the farmers reporting 
heavy ilamage are: Johnnie Mich
els, Eugene Michels, Johnnie Zeis- 
sel, H. F. Jungman, John Brown 
and others.

A small cyclone hit the Gilli
land section, in the northern part 
of Knox county, on Thursday night 
of last week, destroying one or 
more farm home» and causing dam
age to others.

Poultry Pullingr
Slated Next Week

Speaks To («roup
Around 235 Masons of this urea 

attended the 91st Masonic District 
meeting held in Se> mour last Mon
day evening, gathering to hear the 
Rev. R. Hrucv Brannon of Com
merce, Grand Master of the Gram!
Lodge of Texas, A. F. A A. M., 
as he made his official visit to 
this district.

Members of the Seymour Lodge J children, 
were host« to the group, «erving _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a delicous barbecue dinner at the _  , ^  ,
Seymour park at 7:15 p. in. The (. H tC lK ’S F i s h  I I I

She had been receiving hospital- : ad i* anxious to serve customers 
ization for a Iitt’e over a week. j of the store.

Mrs. Light'-- t had been a resi- Mr. Richardson is an experienc- 
dent of Dela*i>n for a number of ed butcher, having been employed
years. Mrs. W nble was called to 
her bedside Friday.

Funeral service« wore held from 
the Methodist church in DeLeon 
on Tuesday morning. Attending 
the funeral were Mrs. Womble, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King and 
Mr. and Ere* U  I.. Womble and

Masons then assembled at the high 
school gymnasium for the business 
meeting and program.

Rev. Brannon, wearing the pur
ple of the Texas fruternity, wa* 
presented to the group, and made 
a very forceful ansi inspirational 
address*, emphasising the work of 
the Masonic Isidge and the value 
of the Holy Bible, "the Great 
Eight" of the fraternity. The 
Grand Master is on a tour of this 
section of Texas, and was schedul
ed to go to l.ubUick ami on into 
the Texas Panhaialb*.

Officers Elected
Mr. Collier of Vera, president of 

the 91st district association, pre
sided during the business session, 
in which new officers for the en
suing year were elected. Officers 
are as follows:

Carl (Juisenberi y of Seymour, 
president; G B. Hammett of Mun
day, vice president; E. T. Goss of 
Seymour, secretary and treasurer. 
Knox City was selected for the 
next meeting, which will be held 
on the third Tuesday in July.

All of the ten lodges in the dis
trict were represented at this meet
ing, and visitors were present from 
Olney, Archer City, Lubbock, 
Itrecketiridge. Stamford, and other 
points.

Around 20 members of the Mun
day lodge attended the meeting.

Front O f His Home
The fishing's good right on the 

streets of Munday!
G. C. ( inwell was in town Moi 

day morning, carrying a 3 gallon 
water bucket. He reached into the 
bucket and produced a catfish a- 
hout eight inches in length It 
was caught in the ditch, right m 
front of hi* .Munday home.

A member of the Conwell family 
noticed the fish going upstream. 
He shucked his shoes, wadded in 
and cam* out with hi* catch.

with the Safeway Stores for the | 
past twelve years. He invites the 
public to visit the Holder Market 
for quality meats of all kins.

In announcing the employment 
of Mr. Richardson, D. E. Holder, 
Sr., also stated that his son, D. E. 
Jr., is in complete charge of the 
grocery «tore. He stated that he 
believes these two young men can 
give the type of service the store’s 
customers are entitled to get. Your 
continued patronage is cordially 
invited.

D. E. Holder, Sr., plans to take it 
easy, in the interest of his health 
He stated he will he around a por
tion of the time, but his health is 
such that he won’t be able to "hit 
the ball" as be has in the past. But 
the store is ready to give you every 
service possible, he stated.

J. W Mi l NG \RE
BARENTS «•! \ M»N

A son was born to Mr and Mrs. 
1. L Walling on Tuesday, May 20.

Rifle Club Is 
Formed By Knox 

4-H Club Boys
— I

Johnnie MoGaughey, president of |
the Knox county 4-H Rifle Club, 
announced this week that final ar | 
rangeiiients have been made to a f
filiate with the Junior division of ; 
the National Rifle Association.

Johnnie announced that the Ben
jamin Chamlwr of Commerce con- j 
tributed the necessary dues  
through its representatives, Her- | 
bert Sain», for paid memliership 
with the association in 1947.

The disb, with headquarters at 
Benjamin, is working jointly with 
the Boy Scout Troop of that city, 
has sent in its application for mem- 
Miip.

Summer plans include rifle prac
tice and attendance at the Dis
trict Camp to lie held in Wichita 
Falls. Rifle practice has been fol
lowed for years at the District En
campment for 4-H boys.

If Knox county's application for 
affiliation is accepted its repre- 
-entatives will lie eligible to part
icipate in Ihstnct matches and if 
declared winners, eligible to part
icipate in the l-H Round-up con
tests at College Station.

Members of the cl-b will lie rare 
fully supervises! by a competent 
instructor while on the firing bn 
es. Safety in the use of the gun as 
well as accurate shooting will be 
primary points «tressed during 
practice.

Record Wheat 
Crop Expected 
In Knox County

Continued showers with occas
sional hail storms are causing an
xiety among the wheat growers
of Knox county this week, as the 
rainfall for May reached the eight 
inch mark. Estimations for the 
county crop, however, still rested 
around the eleven million bushel 
crop for the 04,000 acres now 
standing in the county. This repre
sents a 10 per cent increase over 
last years sowed acreage.

Most veteran farmer* claim the 
present crop the best in years.

Many' new varieties of wheat are 
being tried this year. Among these 
is the Comanche wheat, which has 
proved itself at the Experiment 
Station* in Ih-nton, Iowa I'ara, 
Chillicothe and Spur. It has yield
ed a* much or more than Tenmarq 
at these stations and wan more 
resistant to smut and leaf rust 
and ha* a higher test weight, be
side* living from four to six days 
earlier. Another promising wheat 
i* Westar. Outstanding character
istics of Westar include high yield, 
a high test weight, good milling 
and baking characteristics, and 
high resistance to leaf rust. A 
some what older wheat is Wichita 
wheat, very similar to Early Black 
Hull. It is equal or superior to 
black-hull in yield at the Experi
ment Stations. Although it is us
ually one day later in maturity 
than black-hull. However, over a 
five year period the experiment 
stations advise that Comanche will 
yield more than Early Black-hull 
or Wichita.

Most Knox county farmers are 
still planting Early Black-hull, 
which represent* about 85 per cent 
of this years crop.

Harvest is expected to start be
tween June 1st and June 5th.

Railroad men have advised that 
most of the early wheat district, 
in which Knox county is included, 
can be supplied with sufficient 
cars for movement. However, as 
the harvest advances north the 
situation may become critical.

J. B. Kidd, Farm Labor Advisor, 
advises that many combines from 
the north will be available for the 
harvest. He expects to secure a- 
bout seventy combines to start 
from Knox county.

Anothc! citizen claimed he saw at the Knox County h.**pital. The
young fellow ha* been numed Ken
neth Lynn, and mother and son 
are reported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Walling is the former Joyce 
Milford and was reared in the Sun
set community.

a small ratfish swimming down 
the curl» one morning last week!
It is beli *■ red they are coming 
from th*- little hole on the rail
road right >f-way, just east of 
town. •  •

Donkey Baseball Game Here May 27

• r' V

Announcement was made Too. 
day that M. I. Sharp**, demonstrat
ing the Eamesway method of poul 
try culling, will be in the county 
and will cull fl«s-ks for poultry men 
on Thursday and Friday, May 29 
and HO.

Mr. Sharpe is well known to 
many poult rymen, and many have 
designat»**! they want him to d<* 
their culling. I’oultrymen are a«k- 
e*l to get in touch with Red Mor
row at the Banner Produce for 
culling date*.

k \ o \  CITY HTI’ DKT
NAMED PRESIDENT <»K 

CAMPUS ORGANIZATION

Steam Test On 
Pressure Cookers 

Will Save Trouble

( rash Victim's 
Funeral Bites Are 

Held At Haskell

\\ e’ll Bet On The Donkeys To Win!

Running a test on the Rteain 
gouge of the pressure cooker now- 
will save many a housewife troub
le during the canning season.

Correct operation of the pres
sure gunge is all-important in 
home canning, say* Miss Gwendol- 
yne June*, food preservation speci
alist of the Texas A. ami M. Col
lege Extension Service. Proper pro
cessing of low acid vegetables and 
menta depends on whether the 
guage is “off," warn* Mis* Jonea, 

i — ; food may be under proce*«e<l and
Denton I,e«>ria Havran of Knox : lost by spoilage, or it may be over- 

City, student at North Texas cooked, which re.-ult* in loas >f 
Stale College, has been elected j food value and flavor.

t**ing on the donkey 
we don’t think there’s 
a Country Boy w ho's 
is any one of that *et

We’re be 
win 'cause 
a J a ycee 
as stubborn 
of donkeys!

But you'll see next Tuesday ; 
nigh; at 8 30 p. m. when the 
Munda) Jaycees and the i ountry 
Moya stage a hall game, mounted 
on donkey s.

We've * • n boys try to play l>»-**- 
ball with - *nkeys, and it ain’t no 
picnic, G* ronimo!

Funeral «ervices for Floyd B. 
Tidvs'1. 42, of Hobbs, N. M., and 
formerly of Haskell, were held at 
Ha-kell »• three o'clock Wednes
day afternoon at the First Baptist 
church. Rev. W. H. Albertson of 
Munday conducted the services.

Mr. Tidwell was killed in the 
Collision of two automobiles near 
Mobb* on May 18. Three other per 
son* lost their lives in the accident.

He had relative.* living npar 
Munday.

Survivors include thp widow, 
Anna May Tidwell; two daughters,
Patsy and Mary Joyce, two sons, 
David and Don; two sisters, Mrs. 
Zetti* Domic of Denton and Mr- 
Edna May Rurson of Shamrock; 
and seven brothers. Carl of Ben 
lah, Ernest of Haskell, Raymond 
Ala., Roy of Amarillo, Lindsey of 
ltoiger, and Clearance of Rule.

! vice-president of the Future Tea
chers of America organization on 
the campus

A soffhomore student majoring

The food preservation specialist 
urges homemakers to watch for an 
announcement from their local 
county home demonetrat ion agent

hunch of hronc bustin' country boys | 
to give th*- Jaycee* battle, hut it’s j 
Ralph Godfrey's famous Panhand
le donkeys that will probably make 
this America's funniest game!

The donkeys hare played the 
Central States every year since
lii.'t.'t, and they're experienced The I 
game is >nid to be better than a I 
rodeo, funnier than a circus, so
bring the entire family for a big 
even ng of entertainment.

Andy Hutchens, who is a "wow"!
Hut the Jaycees and the Country at the pitching task, will occupy 

Boy« have got to be shown, and the mound for the Country Boy«,
they'll show you, too, if you’ll Come His reanimate* allow *s how- the
out to the Munday softhall field Jaycees are going to h*- downright 
next Tuesday night. lucky to get a hit off of their pitch-

The Jaycees would probably h*-1 ing ace, Hutchens, 
riding a fence rail, if one was avail- Other players on the country 
able, to get into practice this week , lineup are: Howard Myers, John 
T^iey want to take the Country ; Broach, Leroy I,ef1ar. I.yndal Wal-

l)r. H. D. Landes, 
Optometrist, Will 

Be Here Saturdax

In speech, she is the daughter of about pressure cooker clinic* which Boys to a cleaning, but they’re go- ling. Fritz Walling. Wayne Patter-
nna have the donkeys to reckon j son, Lloyd Patterson, L. B- Pat- 
with, too. | terson, Herbert Partridge. Lee

One of the Patterson boya—we Pattemon, Jerry Nix, Gene Thomp- 
think it’s Wayne— is getting up a son. Glen Myers and Leland F!or<E

A. Havran. route one. Knox City. I are being held over the state. At 
She ia a member of the Quintilian theae meetings, the homemaker 
club, Houae President’s club and may take her cooker in and have It 
the Gammadiona. a , ! inspected and tested.

Dr. H. D. Landes, optometrist 
of V\ ichita Fulls, will make his 
first vi*it to Munday next Satur
day for the purpose of examining 
eye* and fitting glasses of local 
people who desire thi* service. Dr 
Iatnde* i« bringing this service to 
Munday at the n-quvst of a num 
tier of local people.

His office will he in the Rich
mond Jewelry Store, and he invites 
all people who want their eyes ex 
«mined to visit him next Saturday 
Glasses will He recommended and 
fitted only when examination re
veals they are needed.

Dr. Landes is connected -with 
Faith Optical Company of Wichita 
Falls. "  • - ‘ ' •

May 19-24 has been proclaimed
National Cotton Week.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Havran Are 

Held Thursday
Mrs. Trezea Havran, well known 

citizen of this urea, passed away 
at the family home 7 miles aooth- 
west of Munday, at five o’clock 
Tuesday morning, May 20.

Born in Czechoaovakia on Sept
ember 29. 1873, Mrs. Havran was 
73 years, 7 months and 21 days of 
■ige. She tiad been a resident of thi« 
urea since 1907, where her hus
band was engaged in farming un 
til his death in 1943. She was a 
member of the Catholic faith.

Surviving her are five sons, who 
are. Adolph Havran, Knox City; 
Frank Havran, Cortez, Colo.; W. 
J. Havran, Knox City; Albert Hav- 
ran, Olney, and I*ewis Havran, 
Brownfield. She is also survived 
by seven grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Funeral services were held from 
the St. Mary’« Church in Bomar- 
ton at three o’clock Thursday after - 
»»non, May 22, conducted by Father 
Mosler. Burial was in the Botnar 
ton cemetery, with the Mahan Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Bible School To 
Begin Monday At 

(¿oree (hurch:
The First Bapt ist church of 

Goree is sponsoring a Vacation 
Bible School, whirh will begin on 
Monday, May 26, and continue 
through Friday, May 30.

Children 4 through 16 year« of 
age, and those of all belief«, are 
urged to attend. Classes will be
gin at 8 a. m. and close at 11:30. 
Bible study, handcraft and recrea
tion will be included in the school.

A graduation program will lie 
held at 8 p. m- FYiday, May 30.

Visitor» in the F. E. Jetton home 
last week were Mrs. Ed Jone» of 
Goree, Mr*. Roy Jone» and her 
■Ister, Rose, of Wichita Fall«, Mrs. 
J. E. Cure of Goree and Mrs. 
Maude Cure of Hale Center.

i!
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THERE’S LOTS OF MURK TO BE DONE
The water that has coursed through town al

most every day for the past two weeks prrves, even 
to the ordinary layman, that tnere's tuts of work to 
tut done to give the town of Munday proper drain
age.

Our city officials, who have been studying the 
aituation for months, and some of them for years, 
know full well the work that is before them. They 
know, too, that this work will be hampered by many
of our chile ns uno will be reticent to coo|ieiate.

Now a system of ditches are being planned to 
try to give ou! streets more drainage, and those 
who are to do the work fear the wrath of citizen* 
who don't uunt a deep and wide ditch beside their 
property. Our officuls are trying to work out the 
problem so the town will have the most drainage 
as possible and benefit the most people. They ask 
Citizens to cooperate, and in some instances accept : 
some damage, *•; most of our people will benefit. It's 
the only way tile problem can be solved.

But when the question of drainage comes up, : 
we always think of a former mayor of Monday, who 
served back belore our time.

According In th. s' ry, . <• erg veer- I id *
pert» hi.a come into town They contacted the mayor 
and said: "W e’re going to drain your town." Our 
mayor studied them a moment, and then asked: 
which end are you going to jack up'"

LIVES SAVED
Adequate precautions, good construction, and 

fire safety rules are saving lives in hotel fires, ac
cording to the National Hoard of Fire Headquarters.

In Terre Haute, Indiana, for instance, fire during oil companies to say nothing of the add
Broke out in a in story hotel. Fire llepartment of* itionai thousands of companies which are engaged
finals said that the action of guest* in not opening in refining oil, maketing oil, or contributing in some 
doors and running into corridors prevented wrhat other way to the processing and distribution of oil 
might have be«" a disaster. products. Oil i» one of the most aggressively cum

in the Hi tr' Lincoln in New York, a mattress petitive of industries and is about as far from 
burst into flames from a cigarettr. A heavy door being a monopoly as the imagination can conceive, 
prevented the spread of f:re and smoke proving An advertisement run by the Ethyl Corporation 
that proper construction is one of the best defenses gives inter«.-fing evidence as to the oil picture. Ethyl 
against conflagrations. it a trademark product, and presumably could be

It is estimated that an inspection of hotels in- distibuted in a more or less monopolistic manner 
41 ugurated on a statewide basis by Arkansas insur- *f its manufacturers so desired. However, accord
ance men last summer saved 18 lives when a Hot ,n*  1° the latest count, 240 oil refiner* in the United
Springs hotel burned The inspection lesl to the States use Ethyl in their gasoline. And tVese gaso-
cleanng of a fir« escape down which g-.ests fled to hne#, all of which art aggressively competing with 
aafety. each other for public favor, are sold by ten* of

k£ffwie»i work try the service personnel of a St. th<*.*ands of retail distributor* —all of whom have 
Louis hotel prevented panic from break.ng out * • ri* ht to display the Ethyl sh.eld on their pumps, 
among 8tKJ guests when fire started in a porter * This for rsample is how improvement* are
room on the ;ir»t floor and rared up a shaft to the m*de abailabie to those who desire them— in a com- 
i«th.

Fire prevention measures, including newfy-m- 
» tailed protection uf an elevator shaft, is credited 
with averting disaster in a recent Grand Rapids I '
hotel blase. Small boy answers to an anatomy teat: “ Your

There are sign* that the war against Tire is legs is whet if you ain't got two pretty good one* 
bearing some fine fruit. We mu*« keep up and in you can’t g« t to first base, and neither can your 
tensify the work. ■ ruiter."

Ol R FIKKBOYS ARE DILIGENT

Work of the Munday Volunteer Fire LVpart-
ment in extinguishing the fire at the Kexall Drug 
Store with u minimum of damage proves that mem
bers of our department are efficient and diligent
worker«.

The task of entering the doorway of a burning 
>uild:ng that’s filled with smoke is no small one. 

Our li'enten entered this building time after time, 
then had to come out for a.r a* they were about to 
become suffoeiatod with smoke.

Ihe fact that the flames did not spread beyond 
the si.ii.il space of its oregination proves that our 
fireman’» work was effeewnt, however slow they 
»corned to bo getting along to the casual observer.

That local fire aiso proved that our firemen are 
still in need of equipment, other than a new fire 
truck which has >ecn ordered for months. They 
need gas inxskf that will enable them to combat 
a fire in the dense smoke.

Ami the "casual observer" mentioned above 
sometimes prove a handicap to our iirenien by 
crowding too clo.»e to the scene and preventing ef
ficient operations. let's give them every considera
tion and every cooperation when they're called to 
save our property from destruction by fire.

H O » MANY OIL l OMI’ LNIES?

One que-tiun in a recent public opinion poll 
askeu how many companies thre are within the oil 
industry. The average answer was 28. And only 13 
per cent of the people queried answered 100 or more 

Actually there are something like a thousand pro-
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G R A I N

Will buy your milo 
maize at top market 
prices. Will pick it 
up at your barn.

t

J. B. Graham
I’hone 276 Munday, Texas

trie, aviation, oil and gas equip
ment .

Instead of starting a new four- 
year college, why don't we first 
provide the buildings and other 
needs uf the colleges already in 
existence? The University of Tex
as, A. and M , and our other state 
schools have largely gone without 
new buildings since 1341. They arc 
bursting at the seams. They are 
crowded with veterans enrolled un
der the G: I. Bill of Rights.

Another thing: This legislature 
already has appropriated $2 mil
lion for a new university for the 
negroes. Isn’t one big school in one 
year enough for the State to start ?

And that $l,r>00,000 for the pro
posed new technological college 
will only be a starter. Ihin’t doubt j 
it; give ’em that and it won’t !>«• 
long till they'll lie back for more.

The Governor warns that the 
State treasury is not going to have j 
enough money to pay for ull the 
thing* the legislature is voting.! 
Which do the p«*ople of Texas 

I want: a new technological coilege- 
j or more pay for our public school | 
j teachers ?

A new technological college-or 
I some farm -to-market roads?

Do the people want another four- 
year state college or doing some- 

I thing for the elderly who are hav-

ing to get by on 80 cent* a day 
when the cost of living has gone up 
76 per cent in the last few yean

A Want Ad in Ihe Tiwee P »H

petitive economy where every man i* entitled to do 
as much buaines* a* his abilities and the quality 
j f  his product prenut.

A bill has passed the House al
most unanimously to appropriate 
$1,500,000 to create a new four-
year technological college. Whose 
:d«aa is this? Had you heard any
thing about it ' Texas Tech at Lub
bock is a great school; so is Tex
as College of Arts and Industries 
at Kingsville. Why not send tech 
students to one of these highly 
successful colleges?

Just a few weeks ago, this colu
mnist visited A. and I and it is 
a fine school but is greatly in need 
of b-ilding* for the excellent tech
nologie a! equipment it has elec-

YOU DON'T Stay first unless 
you are best. First every year 
for 32 consecutive years -Good
year Tires. Reeves Motor Co.

¡
VENETIAN

■LINDS

3
TYPES
SLATS

flexible
steel

flexible
aluminum

rigid
aluminum

!

We can also show you 1347 pat
tern* of modern wallpaper. Let 
us supply your needs.

J. R. C ounts
MUNDAY. TEXAS

iV iV A V ^ A W A W b V .V W A V W W d V A 'A V A f .V .V . V .V . %

SpcciahtUin 'pAùicctiûff
Mtk M t «  h u m  ' w v - 'T l
,% SOSSMC «  «n a e  l i a .  ^
«W  *  n J  w»v eoa i »  «evi
m «  NM« *  I BETTl-R . . .

JIM Te have it and not need it
HAKI’HAM than ta need it and not have

A BK St RK 
INHERE!

iq gnarafflaiaaBias»

Repair Work
We do general repair work on 

cars and trucks and other typos 
of repairs. We special.se in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  I Kt t K T R A I T O R  WO RK

•  EXPERT W EI.DI NG

Lrt us figure with you on jobs 
you need You'll be pleased wi'b 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

u t ik iA iU i i& ia & M i& u u iu s i ,

Consult Your Bank About 
Your Business Problems

The personnel of this bank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

W e are glad to make jrood and safe 
loans, and give you every financial as
sistance consistent with pood banking. 
Your banker is your friend, and is grlad 
to give you assistance.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Mcmhur Deport tor's Inourunco Corposo t loo

« 6 W W A A W ^ A W W V % W A V A W V W A AñA V W «% ñ iV W

T?i W  K!3  ffil !h  iül V I Wf]7FVJ \?l WH

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fur Your MutUtuu Wuch—

Wu ik s  kavu u xks stock W 
Now ood Uuud Furutturu

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

F.YE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office ia Clink Mdg, 1 
North and 1-2 Block Waat af 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

D.C.EHAND.M.D.

PHYSICIAN a  SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A »

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE BBBY1CE

Day

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C  PtiC.

Graduato

i « i — o m *

oenuu

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON 
O f f ic e  Hours - 

S tu It AJL 
S lu $ P.M.

Ottico Phoar M 
14t

Fbot Natiueal

Farm Machinery
Avery One-Way

Four disc, 3-foot cut, adjustible and 

sturdily built. The ri^ht plow for the 

smaller tractor.

4-Wheel Farm Trailer

Strong, arc welded steel frame. 
Roller bearings— adjustable in width 

and length.
5.000-i)ound capacity.

Reid's Hardware
kg #i w as hsw; «4 Mjfefr# **»

Mr*. F. T. Jarvis returned horn, 
last Sunday from L>wa f»oyk 
where sha visited in the hem. ^  
Mr. an>l Mr*. Ky Hunter for about 
a w«*ek.

From where I sit Joe  M a rsh

When Ed's Crops Failed

I’hree year« ago Kd Smiths lurk 
»ent had. Hi* crop» failed, and it 
wasn't long before Fd'» home and 
furnishing» »ere up for surlion.

Half the town turned out, ami 
Ed must have thought his neigh 
I or* were a bunch of hungry vul
tures— buying up all hi» precious 
possessions for a song.

When it »as over, snd the sue 
tioneer had left. Sam thernathi 
turn* to the crowd and «»>»: "All 
right, folk*, let’* take time out for 
a glas» «1 beer, and then put this 
»tuff hack »here it belong»!

Two hours Ister, Ed was in po*. 
session of his home and furnish- 
mgs; and the folks who'd paid for 
them were sitting around Ed's fir, 
enjoying a neighborly glass of beer 

to show their friendship and 
their confidence in Ed.

Today. Fd’» hack on hi* fret—an
other constructive member of the 
community. And frtim »here I sit, 
we've sll been well repaid —a good 
invi'-tment in a good man.

¿ )c e  O ru

■ ht, l“ lf, f ’uii J .''laici H'cucji Founii’Uu

Silent (jas 

REFRIGERATO R
Stores  a Bushel
(Up to 60 Stondord Packages)

of Frozen Foods

T H l  Rl I RIGI R A T O R  W ITH  N O  M O V IN G  
PARTS is the answer to all you desire in a new 
refrigerator, especially your desire for ample 
storage of frozen foods. Your first look at the 
b r ^ t )  n nr, u I th I y « „ e  Silent Serve! Refrigera
tor will start you planning for new and greater 

convenience in your kitchen. Owning it w.ll give 
you the pleasure of W. ,«g, through long life, 
low operating cost, silent operation and freedom 
from wear— four exclusive features of the re
frigerator with no moving parts in freezing 
system.

C ut Hotting time to a 4hout the

P *u b*u  Prior«y  PUn for csrly drlnrry.

J «^ « * r * t w r  from • f ,  10 boor* 
*•* o*Iy or* coot's worth o f 

Lon* stor Bo*.

LONE STARMIgAS CONFAMI
I><|» 4*1*1 «rasMOsatsis S k i. )
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Washington 
News Letter

By l ougrmmaan Ed G «m U

Washington, D. C., May 17 Two 
notable events occuied in Washing- 
tou this week which have been 
most pleasing to many of us. One 
wnu the 1'reanlent's signing the 
Portal to Portal bill, t. the bill 
which outlaws '.»H per cent of the 
portal to portal suits now pending; 
the other was the action of the 
Supreme Court in upholding the 
so-called Southern governors case 
for freight inte equality. The first 
bill introduced by me upon coming 
to Congress was one seeking to 
remove freight rate discrimination 
agaiiKt the South ami West, dur
ing each session of Congress, 1 
have joined others in introducing 
such legislation. In many speeches 
and articles 1 have condemed this 
economic handicap imposed on the 
people of Texas and others outside 
the offical lone of the North
east.

We have been ridiculed by the 
so-called freight rate ex.perts and 
by the railroad lobby generally 
Two years ago tHe Interstate hear
ings, handed down a decision hold
ing that the alleged discrimination 
did exist, and that there was no 
justification for such freight rat
es. The faces of the railroad lob- 
bists and their “experts”  became 
exceedingly red. Among other 
things, the railroads have always 
contended that it costs more to 
move freight in the Southwest than 
in the Northeast. Non-partisan 
studies have shown the exact re
verse to be true. Now that the fed
eral courts, including the highest 
court in the land, have upheld our 
contention and have upheld the In
terstate Commerce Commission in 
this matter, it appears that at long 
last we are going to secure Some 
equality in transportation charges.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 to 8:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr. 

Phone 3161 Knox City

Yes, We Have 
The Goods!

We now have in stock, three 
good sewing machines, one ex
ceptionally go,si (las range, 
gas ami electric irons.

We also have a nice stock of 
various kinds of guns. Come in 
and see them.

Also, dressers, beds, high 
chairs, paints of all kinds, port- 
tble typewriter, nice bicycle, 
»nd other items. Come to us for 
your needs.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. snd Mrs. Emmett Branch 
Phone 183

t J t t  ‘fy & im ,
BURTON W ILLIAM S j

Record Sheet Holder

KEEPING careful records of 
production and brsoding dates 

is ons of the best helps to a farmer 
in grading up his flocks and herds. 
It enables him to And and eliminate 
the culls more auickly than if he 
trusta solely to nis powers of ob
servation.

The best tlms to make the entries 
is as soon as the results art noted. 
I f  the record sheets are in the
same building, with a good writing

this country hundreds of thousands 
of refugees from DP cwmps of Eu
rope. This is one of the must dan
gerous and vicious programs ever 
instigated in this country. It is 
supported by many humanitarian 
organisations that do nut know 
what they are duing. We main
tain '¿'J'J UP camps in our occupied 
»one of Europe. Of the 800,000 
persons we are feeding in these 
camps, only 200,000 were displaced 
persons when the war ended. While 
there are many good people in 
these camps, there sre also vast 
herds of bums, and criminals, and 
IMtlitiral conspirators of all hues. 
Instead of lowering the immigra
tion barriers, this is the time to 
■ aise them. The immigrants who 
will come from these ftp camps 
are not the kind that built Ameri
ca, but are the kind who will de
stroy it.

One constructive thing on which 
this Congress is now working, is 
the creation of a National Scien
tific Foundation. It is contemplat
ed that such a foundation would 
not only carry on .military research 
but also medical research We 
spent two billion dollars to develop 
the atomic bomb. The same money 
and brains that split the atom 
ought to be able to fint cures for 
cancer and many other pernicious 
diseases that destroy life, happi
ness, and efficiency.

surface available, the matter of 
making the entries promptly will 
not be overlooked.

Illustrated above is a handy rec
ord sheet holder that folds up

amly 
folds

against the wall when not in use. 
It can be made with a few small 
pieces of wood, three hinges, a 
wing fastener and some nails. As 
the larger drawing above shows, the 
device is small and compart but 
still offers a go«sl writing surface. 
Another advantage is that it keeps 
the paper cleun. The smaller draw
ing shows the record sheet holder 
folded up and out of the way.

GOODYEAR TIRES For every 
type cars, trucks and tractors, 
la-t’s trade for new tires -we 
are ready with the correct tire. 
Reeve* Motor Co.

Extension Recruits 
Insect Importers

College Station An Army of 
“ insect reporters" is being re
cruited by the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service to fight 
cotton pests this year.

In every cotton.growing county 
in the state, county Extension 
agents are lining up volunteer re
porters who will make weekly re
ports on infestations of boll weev- 

I ila, boll worms, flea hoppers, plant 
lice and Itafwurma Texas cot
ton’s five bigge.t insect pests.

The weekly surveys, which will 
turned in to the county agricui- 

’ wrial agents, who will tabulate 
I results and make recommendations 
for insect control when and where 
it is needed. Each county agricul
tural agent will submit his week
ly survey to Extension entomolog
ists at Texas \  and M. College, 
where the Extension Service's 
state report will be complied.

The Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine office at Waco,

Dr. H. D. Landes
Optometrist

Office At
FAITH OPTICAL CO.
•  Eyes Examined 
•Glasses Fifed

812 8til St. Phone 5195
WICHITA FALLS

and the Texas A. and M. College 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
also prepare weekly insect reports. 
These two reports, along with that 
of the Extension Service, are com

bined by the Experiment Station 
to form a weekly, state-wide sur
vey on the cotton insect situation, 
to aid growers in fighting the 
gests.

Insects hit cotton In near record 
Sumbgrs last year, and entomol
ogists are predicting another big 
infestation this season. ’

I HOWARD COBBS ARE
PARENTS OF TWINS

Under the law passed by Con
gress last year, all persons lobby
ing in Washington are re»|uircd to 
register with the Congress and file 
quarterly reports. Reports filed in 
Congress this week show that or
ganized labor maintains the larg
est lobby, with 75 paid workers 
on the rolls. Incidently. the next 
largest lobby is the so-called DP 
(displaced persons) lobby. Millions 
of dollars are now being spent by 
numerous organisations and indiv
iduals on propaganda to break 
down our immigration walls. This 
DP lobby wants us to bring into

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF INTENTION T o
ISSUE INTEREST BEARING 

TIME WARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioner’s Court of Knox 
County, Texas, intends on the 2ttth 
day of May, 1047 at a Special Ses
sion thereof, to .pass an order auth
orizing the issuance of Knox Coun
ty Road and Bridge Time warrants, 
in an amount not exceeding $8,000.-
00 bearing interest at the rate of 
Four (1) l»er cent per annum, and 
maturing serially as follows: t'<- 
000.00 in each of the years l ‘.*48. 
1**41». 1050 and 1051, which warr
ants are to lie Issued against the 
Road and Bridge Fund, providing 
for the delivery of said warrants 
to the h o l d e r s  or assignee* of 
claims from whom such Bridge 
material is purdiased.

Said warrant.* are to be issued In 
accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts of the Regular 
Session of the Forty Second Legis
lature.

This action is given by authority 
of the Commissioner’s Court of

1 Knox County, Texas.
County Judge. Knox County, | 
Texas.
Wm. Griffith

14 2tc.

<9A(9V,#v

Insure 
Your Grain

Fire insurance covers your grain while 
standing in the field, while being harves
ted, on trucks, in barns. Anywhere on 
your f a iT n .

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Telephone 126

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BA N K  BLDG.
Munday, Texas

Trmi. IW  r.
C otos id n

Spring in the Rockies
Begin your Vacation on an air-conditioned 
Z ‘-Phr  enroute to gloriou3 Colorado

S p r i n g  T i m e  Your Vacation Thrill
, Is The Time To Think 

Of Refrigeration
No better refrigeration can be had 

than the moist, cool refrigeration which 
ice gives. W e are ready to supply your 
ice needs in any quanity. Be thrifty

V Economize, with ice Î B u rlin g to n
For Better Ice— Ese Banner lee R o u te

JR For Better Refrigeration i

Banner Ice Co,
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Why wait until late summer? The : 
rado never wore more magnificent 
brilliant, nor the air more stimulating, ' 
will enjoy an early summer vacat: n 
or you may want to travel on to fa: 
shining Glacier, the Pacific Northw 
Wherever your choice lead3 your va< 
moment you board an air-conditioned

untains of Colo- 
ie flowers more 
han NOWI You 
In Colorado . . .  

•id Yellowstone, 
t or California, 
ation begins the 
Zephyr.

Burlington Zephyrs are not ostra faro trains

M ail ih r coupon b rlo tr  for information ¿bout 
é m o t io n  m beikon ing i  o lo r mi or beyonJ

FortWortO enverCityRy.
N. M. Baird, Tickt»! Agent

I ^

Mi Rob! L Hoy*. G*n#njJ PasMrvgot Aj«nt 
DwfH A
Room IODI, rat* W >rIh Club B.i,
I M Wore 1 Tumo*

i’ , « * »  M K  n u m m i  it and 111 un,r 11*4 book Ute on 9 2oi»hyi 
r a n n o  trm •  r < b n b  Q  Ponti' N iriliww t C l  CahfornNa Q  
S M m S  dM rtiK i N 4 im iw u l  literature i-cfc hare Q

Nunw

A IJr.

Friends here received messages 
last week announcing the birth of 
twins, a boy and a girl, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cobb of Amarillo. 
The twins were bom on May 1, and 
hav« been named Howard Lynn 
and Linda Kay.

Everybody connected are doing 
fine, except Howard put two street 
address nurretx-rs on his message, 
and friends don’t know which is

right ! I
Mr. and Mj-s. Cobb are former 

teachers in the Munday Puidk
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Harrell
and daughter, Natalie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Harrell enjoyod 
an outing at Possum Kingdom lake 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of this week.

T
IV

Î T m ï d  r n o u w ñ s o r a m ^ ^
V u u u  A M « * *  A T  mum « A l  

mitrons »ttsxt caamwW
Ovne in and equip your car for summer driving 
ard vacation trips. You can’t afford to miss this 
opportunity to buy Firestone De Luxe Champion 
Tires at a big savings! We need used tires for 
rereading. And if your tires are only partly worn 
yo u ’ ll save money by trad in g  them  in now . 
Don't put it off. COME IN TODAY.

, j

/

/
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m  I
\

PAY AS
unit AS

S, UHTIM I « 1
S ì . ..............

“  jrr.rrr***’ -
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Compare these FEATURES
up fo 55%  STRONGER New Safti-Sured cord body 
gives extra protection against blowouts and can be 
recapped again and again.

up to 60%  MORE NON-SKID ANGLES New Safu- 
Grip tread assures extra traction and extra protection 
against skidding.

to 32%  LONGER MILEAGE Wider, flatter tread 
v  and Vitamic Rubber provide extra protection against i

far.__________________________________________________________ j

B|acklock Home & 
Auto Supply

• *

Your Firestone Dealer
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PACKABIT RAYON

Former Resident 
Marries May 10th 
In Dallas Rites

Dr. N. L. Du Wilson of thi* city, 
anil Mrs. Bessie Mae Huthina were 
united in marriage Saturday after
noon at five o'clot k at the Tailor 
Methodist church in Dulla#, with 
the pastor, Rev. Homer Vunder 
pool, performing the ceremony.

Many friends of the bride wit
nessed the ceremony in '.he church 
in which she had been u member 
the past twenty-five years.

The couple urrived in Ray moiid- 
ville Wednesday afternoon, and 
they will live in the Dr. Davidson 
home on V an Eaton avenue.
Wallac) County New?.

• • • •
Dr. Itavidson is a former i «anient 

o f Munday, having practiced den
tistry here several years ago.

B. M. Willoughby,
Nor aline Moylette 
Engagement Told

Dr. Fidelia Moylette of Monday 
announces the engagement and ap 
pfoaching man age of her daugh
ter, Norahne Moylette, to Mr. B. 
M. Willoughby of Walters, Ok.a.

Miss Moylette is a graduate of 
the Academy o: Mary Im uaculatte 
in Wichita Fails and has been 
working for l>r. F F. Brown since 
last July.

Mr. W'llloughny served three 
years in the Navy, and is now at
tending Hard.n College m W ichita 
Falls.

The wedd.ng is to take p are 
June 19 in Wichita Falls, with Rev, 
Fr. Hwrnett of Sacred Heart 
Church, performing the double-ring 
ceremony.

Womble-Hensley 
Wedding Of May 10 
Is Announced

Miss Margaret Jean W'onible and 
Mr. Jack B. Hensley were married 

| on Saturday, May 10, in Hobbs 
New Mexico.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Layne L. Womble of Mtin 

i day. The bridegroom is the »on of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hensley of 

, Cheney, Kan*.
For the <|Uiet single ring cere

mony, the t»nde wore a blue and 
white silk crepe dress with navy 

! blue accessories. Her flowers of 
white carnations were worn in Her 
Hair.

Mm. H ensley is a graduate of 
Munday high school. She has been 
employes) in Fort Worth and Dal
las, While in Dalla- she completed 
a course in interior decorating- 
l*rior to her marriage she was 
employed at the Munday effiee of 
the Southwestern Associated Tel
ephone Co.

Mr. Hensley a graduate of 
Davenport, Okla., high school. He 
was with the 1332 combat engi
neers during the war, -pending 
S  months overseas. He received 
his discharge January 20, 1047. 
\t the present time he is employ
ed with the K, K. Drilling Com
pany of Abilene.

The newlyweds arc making their 
home in Seymour.

\VACATION clothes should be at
tractive and practical, too. bke 

this two piece dress in chartreuse 
with black dots. The fabric is made 
of Avisco one-denier spun-rayon 
yarn. It's easy to pack, easy to care 
lor, and cool to wear. Note the new 
cape-bke shoulders and the pleated 
ruffles.

Sunset H. 1>. Club 
Meets Thursday 
With. Mrs. Voss

Editors To Speak 
At Commencement Of 

Me Murry College

Abilene Two editors will dv- 
i liver the baccalaureate and com
mencement addresses at Mc.Murry 
college next week, according to 
Me Murry official*.

The Rev. Kdwin A. Hunter, edi- 
! tor of the Southwestern Advocate, 
Dallas will preach the baccalaure
ate sermon Sunday May 26 at the 
First Methodist Church in Abilene, 
and Raymond H. Nichols editor of 
the Vernon Record, is scheduled to 
deliver the commencement address 

| the following Tuesday.
Air. Hunter is well known 

i throughout Texas as a Methodist 
! minister, lecturer, and author. The 
subject of his tmccalaarcate ser
mon will lie “ The One Big Ques
tion.”

Mr. Nichols U chairman of the 
1 national board of adult education 
of the Methodist Church.

Both speaker» will be granted 
honorary doctorates at the com
mencement ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamoinc Hlacklock 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Dan Billingsley 
attended the golf tour ament in 
Fort Worth last Sunday

L O C A L S

JETTON t HILDKEN ARE
HOME MOTHERS DAY

Sunday. May 11, Mother's Day, 
was celebrated in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. F E. Jetto- Dinner w..- 
servied to the following children 
and grandchildren:

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jetton and 
son Rodger liean, of Agle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ihive Jetton ahd children, 
Donna Sue, Bel vs Ann and Jur

Clayton Bridge of Dickens vis- | 
ited with relatives and friends a . 
while Tuesday. He was accotr.pan- j 
ied home by his father, W, J ! 
Bridge, who had been visiting in j 
the h»me of Mr and Mrs. A.iron 
Edgar for several weeks.

Mr. and Mt- Walter Aloore vis
ited with relative» m Abilene last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spam were
visitor# in Dallas ar d Denton the 
first of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Rob Billingsley 
were gueelt of re latti ves iti
Throckmorton last Sunday.

mie Joe, ad Mr «ml Mr* Edwin Mrs. J it Graham was a Iiü5i.
Lev Jetton and inon. J#IT)f Edwin. j visitor in Haskell oRf day
all of Munday; Mr Iind Mrs. V. week
(i. loitnbrth and fumily. Douglas,
Linda Joyce and Ih »na!d Ly an; Mr il■uoe UamjXwi! of Kr.< C’ty
and M rs. S. B. J ntt « »n and haby, WM a basine»« visitor he•TP laut
Lenell, and Mr «ral Mrs. F. E. Mor»liny.
Jetton and <Myrt ie, sil Go ree.

....  ——' 1 JL - 1 1 -.. TVte number of frozen f<Hii l«»c*
FIRST Ev ery y «Mt r fot 3| C er ptanks m the country ha» g T•own

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Air». Joe An»?. The 
president called the house to order 
and w»* in charge of the business 
seesion. Some stencil work and tea 
towels were placed on display for 
the meeting.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Airs. Bob Hick*, at whic- 
time an all-day meeting is planned 
Every member is invited to be pre
sent and bring a covered dish for 
lunch.

The new agent. Mis- Butler, will 
be present dur ng the afternoon.

Two new men.tiers. Airs. E. G. 
Parkhiil, Jr , ar.d Mr». Clyde Voas 
were welocmed into the club, and 
one visitor, Al.s- Betty Jean Jones, 
was present.

l*unr,g the social hour, sand 
wiche-, angel food cake and punch 
were seryed to the following mem 
■er« Mme*. Marion Jone«, K. M 
A manrode. E. G. Parkhiil, Jr.. C. 
L. McAfee. W, C. Pack, Y ost, Clyde 
A oss. Jerry Nix, J. S. Shannon. 
Gd Wyatt, B<»h Hicks. T. J. Part- 
r iige, J.*- Vim, ar.d M -- Betty 
Jean Jone#.

Mr-. C. P Baker sp« ■ • :he first 
of thi* week in Dallas, attending 
the markets and buying merchan- 
d v for the Buker-AI i orty store.

Mrs. Audrey Lindsey and child
ren of Wichita Falls were guests 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal

ter hkiles last Sunday afternoon.

Mr- IVrt Welsh of HvfrfB vis- 
ited with rtlative* ami friends 
here the first of this week.

Study Ik Made On 
Landscaping Of 

Country Homes
1‘Tidilems and Techniques relat

ing to the Landscaping of Rural 
homes in this area were studied ai 
a meeting of the County Home 
liemonstration Agents, of District 
111, on May 16 and 17 at Quanah, 
Texas.

Miss Sadie Hatfield, Extension 
Service Landscape Speclaliet, from 
A and Al. College, conducted tfaft 
training program assisted b j Mn. 
Myrtle D. Negy, District III «rent. 
Among the thirteen Agent* pre
sent was Eugenie Butler, Home 
Demonstration Agent of Knox 
county.

Mrs. Hazel Harrison, Hardeman
county Home Demonstration Agent 
had arranged for the group to get 
actual experience by working with 
local yard demonstrators in Quan 
ah. Thi* gave the agents the op 
portunitty to observe many plain 
diseases comon in our region, and 
have experience in diagnosing and 
treating them. Other technique- 
practiced were pruning shrub* and 
trees, making cutting tied*, and 
under Mis# Hatfield* guidance, thi 
agents assisted in working out thi 

! landscape plan for tthe grounds 
lam.nd a house under reconstruc
tion.

Aliss Hatfield made many sug
gestions for this area where lack 
of moisture is ordinarily a haiuli- 

i rap.

Kracker Krumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

Our city officals want you to 
view the situation as it will benefit 
the majority. It will take some 
thought, some cooperation, some 
sacrificing, to ever work out a
drainage system.

• • • •
It'll take some give and take. 

Some of us will have to give up 
a portion of our lawn grass that 
we've allowed to grow on out into 
the edge of the etreet then we'll 
likely have to take a ditch along 
aide our property. That's what we 
mean by "give and take.”

• • # •
But if they can do quite a lot 

of ditching and get an outlet for

36, 40 or 60 per cent of our «orpins 
water- and everybody stay in a
good humor—wouldn't that be
fine?!

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

Located in Hat Shop. Free 
demonstration treatments. Call
for appointment.

Phone 122

AIKS. M. C. HALLMARK

SUGAR 
and SPICE

A-k to See 
STYLE NO. 1110 

As Sketched

Tied Up!

Mrs. Joe It. Norton of 
Falls s(« nt the week end her«^ 
her hu*lwnd and with her parents, 
Mr. and Airs. Frank Herring.

For quick re-ults, n«e a Alun- 
day Times class.fied ad.

seen
Reel M.

rs Goody 
ir Co.

Tir» sd 1 „'ino la lo o s s a

half-price sale!

C0L0G1IES

larg« * 2  boni# now only M  plus tax

E x h ila ra t in g , deeply-seented eologaee for 

luxurious refreshment morning, noon and night.

1 Three ■ew scent*— Moonvine Bouquet, Summer Ixlae 

Bouquet. Floral Spice— in handsome bottle* that 

le perfect gtfta (*et several now and save half!

Tiner Drug
/‘Just a good drug store”

M und# ». Tela#

Iridar. May 23

Johnny Mack Brown in an
other «p.tie tingling mystery’ • •

Raiders of the South

“Son of the
(¿uurdsman"

Saturday, May 24
Dont»» Feature Program 

No. 1

‘That Brennan (ìiiT
With Jam«» !>. nn and Mona

Sheriff of Cimarron
Starring Sunset Canon, Lin

da Stirling and Ol n Howlin.

Sunday Mond*. May 26-26
Dana Andrews in . . ,

“Boomerang”
Baffling from »tart to fin- 

iah’ Supporting east, Jane 
Wyatt, I.re J (<**>, Arthur 
Kennedy, Sam Levine.

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
May 27 2» 29

The raw, rugged «tory of a 
dangerous Weat ruled by smok
ing guns!

‘California”
Starring Kay Mailand, Bar

bara SUndwyck. Barry Fl ta
ge raid. George Goulouns, A l
ban Dehker

fan Del iver. . .
One Roval Rose butane cook stove. 

See it at our store. It’s a beautv!m

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

. . .  in this smart little wedge 
heel casual! You’ll love its guy 
look, it's firm support, its un- 
adorned simplicity. And a price 

you never dreamed of!

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1617 

As Sketched

SUGAR W H ITE  NUBUCK 
trimmed with rich, spicy tun. 
A spectator of unsual beauty. 
Open at hee! and toe. You can 
wear it with anything -and 
you'!! want to wear it all the 

time! Only

$ 3 .9 5
$ 2 .9 5

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

To Fit Every
Head Shape Comfortably

The Newest, M ost 
Flattering Styles
Casual tans and smart sand tones set 
the scene in men’s summer lmts. 
Choose tlie traditional front pinch, 
creased crown style in straw or gen
uine South American Panama. All 
light in weight, light on the head, 
comfortable and flattering.

$ 1 . 9 8  to $ 1 0
HEADQUARTERS FOR M E N ’S W E A R

'̂ x x Á e A .O fti C a tó n ,
r rm rv7 t3 i g y * m  j . > . i  »THE S TORE WITH THE GOODS

U  »

*
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A t The Churches
ASSEMBLY OK (¡OH CHURCH 

*  HKNJAMIN
A revival meeting opened at the 

Benjamin Aeaembly of («oil church 
last Sunday night and will run 

through »11 of next week, pomubly 
lunger.

We are having good gospel 
(•reaching by Kev. Hud Trueadell 
of Caddo, who is in charge of the 
revival; good singing and fine 
aaaociation together.

We cordially invite everyone to 
attend each id the remaining ser
vice*-

Kev. Hud McMillan, pastor.

Announcement
In apnnciation for your past 

fi'emlsltip and | atronage, I 

wish to announce that 1 will be 

working at the llaynie Barber 

Shop on Saturdays in the fut
ure starting next Saturday.

1 invite my friends to call 

on me there. With years of ex

perience, and in a friendly way. 

1 shall try to give you work 

that will please.

Fred Lain

MUNDAY MKTHODIST
CHURCH

lion K. Davidson, 1'astor 
10:00 a. in. Church School 
A class for every age with a 
prepared teacher on time and a 
welcome to all.

11:00 gt. m. Morning Worship 
An inspirational service of wor
ship with a timely message and 
the privilege of prayer and med
itation.

TKISCOTT HAI»TIST CHURCH
Saturday afternoon at three 

o’clock, all children from 4 years 
| through 16 years of age are in

vited to be present at the Haptist 
church fur our Vacation Bible 
School registeraucn, and then be in 
the parade. The school proper will 
begin on Monday, opening at 8 
a. in. and running until 11 oVIock.
The school will be in ope-ati.m 'or
two weeks, Mondays through Fri
days.

i no subject for Sunday morning 
is ’‘Heavenly Currency.” The mes- 

1 sage subject for Sunday evening 
will Is* “ Ask Cod.”

The Training Union is being or
ganized, with Mrs. Marion Chown- 
ing as directors. The department 
directors are yet to !*■ named.

H. 0. Harris.

children will derive much benefit 
by .. attending the school. Make 
your pians An w . to aitai id

W. H. Albertson'.

LOVELY COTTON

STEVENSON PREACHED
COMMENCEMENT SERMON 

FOR WEINERT CLASS
Rev. S. E. Stevenson of Goree 

preached the commencement ser
mon for the seniors of Weinert 
High School last Sunday morning.

Others from Goree who attend
ed this service are: Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Lewis, Katneriii'i Kodgera 
and Dons Ruth Stevenson.

Notice Fishermen; 
Some Pointers On 

Freezing Fish

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
All services will be held at the 

tegular time next Sunday. Your 
are urged to be in your place.

Singspiration will !„• held in the 
home of Mrs. John Bowden.

Our Vacation Bible School will 
begin on Monday, June 2. We have 
a splendid corps of instructors, and

• r I < says mai
the same way [

Since most of the talk that we 
have heard lately has iieen ai.out 
water and people who are going
fishing, or have just gotten hack, 
we think the Extension Service 
must have had Knox County in 
mind when they sent the following 
article on frozen fish:

CATCH \M> FREEZE 
Summer time to u lot of u* mean 

going fishing. And with u let tie 
luck, going fishing mean* meat on 
the table. Since everything from 
soup to fish i- being frozen for ; 
storage nowadays . . we though' ! 
perhaps these pointers on freezing 
fish would be interesting to you 
home-makers.

They come from Miss Gwendol
ine Jones, food preservation >peci 
..¡¡st of Texas A. anil M. Colbge| 
Extension Service. She says that 
fish is frozen much 
a.* meats. An irnp.ir 
chilling the fish as soon as possible 
after catching . . and they really | 
i eed freezing the »ame day *hey : 
are caught. A s . .rt trick is to 
pack them in ce until the freezing 
job can tie done.

Here’s how. Scale the fish and ! 
of co. r>e remove the head and in- I 
t.ai's, and wash well. The large 
fish can be cut into pieces read\ 

i for rooking. (Hi tne «.mall, which 
| you’ll probably want to freeze 

whole you can merely trim tne fjr.s 
and tail.

To package the fish, wrap tight 
ly in cellophane paper, seal in, 
cellophane hags or heavily wuxeo 
cartons. Packing is an important , 
job, be.-ause tthe fish may give off 
flavor to other foods if not pack
ed right.

Sometimes, the lean fish are dip
ped in a salt solution for a minuti 

one half cup of salt to a gallon 
of water is a good mixture. But 
this treatment isn’t necessary if 
the fish have been kept cold and 
re cleaned and frozen soon aftei 

they come out of the lake. Anti 
never us salt on tat < r oily fish.

National Cottonseed Assn. Passes 
Resolution Of Respect, T. G. Benge

Mr*. T. G. Benge received a let
ter recently, telling her that the 
National Cottonseed Products As
sociation, jn its annual meeting 
May 2-6 at Boca Raton, Florida, 
passed a resolution honoring T. G. 
Benge. A copy of this resolution 
follows;

Thomas Green liengc
We are called upon to record the 

passing of a very dear friend. Tom, 
ss he was familiarly called by his 
numerous friends in the Cotton 
Seed Crushing Industry as well as 
by others, was born at Wolf iCty, 
Texas, on February 27, 1873. While 
just a lad of a boy, he securod a 
position in the l«int Room of the 
Wolf City Cotton Oil Company, 
and from that beginning, with hon
esty, hard work and consistant ap 
plication, became manager of the 
mill. Eater he was manager of 
mills at Tishomingo, Oklahoma; 
Camden, Arkansas; Celina, Texas,

Taxa . 
about 
••Ig'i 

Tex.,

that copies of these resolutions be 
sent to them and made a part of
the proceedings of this convention. 

Respectfully Submitted,
H. W. Lynn, Chairman 

K. N. Foxhall 
T. P. Hornback

Msrs. Joe Garrett of Abilene was 
a guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Hollar, and other 
relatives here over the week end.

ili»*  Mary Jean Stev 
student nurse in the Baylor Un- 
ìwermty- ttchgp! of Nurong, 
came in Thursday to attend 
funeral serlecas of her 
mother, Mm K. M. Stevenson 
M unday.

ALMANRODE RETURNS PROM 
HIS MOTHER’S BEDSIDE 

K. M. Almanrode returned home 
last Sunday from Livingston, Tan- 
ness««, where he spent the pant 
three weeks, attending the bedside 
of his mother. He reported his 
mother, who is 81 years of age, 
in a very grave condition.

IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE

and finally at Munday, 
remained for 
y«»ars, the las! 

with th«* West

where bf*
twenty-fiv. 
teen being

Pri tty E'.-aa r I" 
n-r Evos. DÌcture# e* 
mrr comfort and f ne» in • 
new •hirtmtker c • i The (ss- 
len-down-’hr-front «1 ,>» „  Jone in 
brighi yrllov., blu- sud fuchi» 
Stripea.

Cottonoil Compari) 
ly retired by them 

Pi

being honorab- 
mder their gen 
in un Februaryera! retirement 

28, 194«.
Mr. Benge passed away at the 

Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital on 
August 25th, 1946, I,eiug just past

Mr. and Mrs. Il II Cowan ari l 
M i s s  Merle Dingu- Were visitors 
in Freeport, Texas, ver the w«*ek 
end They went at th; - tim«> to at
tenti tin1 wedding of their brother. 
H:II Dingus.

Easier to use 
Destroys underarm odors 

Crystal clear liquid 
Harmless to skin and clothing

EILAND’S 
DRUG STORE

BIRTH A WHENCEMENT
Mr. anti Mrs. Glen Hilbrey of 

EuMrttck are announcing the ar 
rival of a baby daughter, who was 
horn at a Euiihot k hospital on Fr - 
day, May 16. Mother and daughter 
an doing nicely, accord.ng to re
ports.

TIKE HKADQUAI;TKK.S For 
this section. Good.• tr Tires are 
first! Reeves Motor Co.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

A it v.sal is being held at Guree 
by Rev, S. L. Sander-, and Tues 
«lay night one wa- added to the 
chuich for Munda no Church of 
(iod in Christ.

Rev. and Mrs. S lers are ask
ing the eooperatioi on this said 
ehmeh in Munday T'iey were ac
companied Tuesda.
R. S. Sappers, M 
and Mrs. A Job 

M l* A. William 
last Friduy nigh' 
piogram, for Wt 
It her sister.

Mrs. \I. fcj Wellington left for 
hei home in Wichita Falls.

There will • a plated luncheon 
mg from 6 to 8:30 
ike cu'.ting, in the 

Vine Johnson, » (hui 
bora of the Church 
•A. Monies will b 

ias* a piano.
Hob Cur 
parents <

ght b>- Mr-. 
Corni Moore

.. teacher, left 
ifter the school 
Texas,, to vis-

Satursiay ev. 
p. in., ulso a 
heme of Mi 
sored by m« 
of GihI in t 
uesd to puri 

MI. and M 
uri the pro 
girl.

seventy-three years of age at his 
passing. He wa» a member of th.“ 
Episcopal Church, a member of 
the Masonic Eotige. a .'¡2nd deg ret- 
Mason, anti h«> was also a member 
of the Rotary Club. During ins 
entire career he was always inten
sely interested in the activities of 
the Texas Cotton Seed Crushers 
Association, and the development 
of the industry. He attended the 
meeting- of the A-sociation regul 
arly and wa- at Mineral Wells in 
J n of 1946._ Ills ever present 
smile and hi- -eri-. of humor t*n 
always an inspiration to his 
friends. His interest in the proceed
ings of the Association wa» not 
lessened in the least by his retir 
ment from active management.

He wa* always interested in all 
of the worthwhile activ.tie- of hi* 
home town.

In act ami de«*d Tom Benge was 
in reality a Gentleman of the Old 
School.

Therefore -He. • resolved by the 
National Cotton-eed I’rodurt» As- 
soication in convention assembled, 
express our sincere regrests at the 
passing of our brother, Thomas 
Benge, and that in hi* passing the 
Cotton Oil industry ha* h>*t one 
of its most loyal and faithful mem 
tier*. Be it resolved that our sym 
pathy lie extended to hi* beloved 
wife, Mrs. Benge, a- well as to the 
other member* of his family, and

Shopping Here Is Not A 
Task, It’s A Pleasure!

\\ e make it pleasent for you to do your 
grocery shopping here. You can take 
your time and shop while we are buying1 
your farm produce. < )ur groceries are al
ways clean and fresh.

Wo are now buying your cream, so 
bring us your poultry, eggs and cream 
when you come to fill your grocery list.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERKY, Owner

Canning Supplies
• fold Pack Canners
•  Pressure Cookers
•  Cans, Fruit Jars
•  Presto Cookers
•  Miro-Matic Cookers

Reid’s Hardware

1

Br
hi

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

Cleaner
We have a good many of these cleaners 

on hand, and are going to rent one by the 
day, which is a good way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

If you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out, all rent will be deducted from 
the sale price.

W e will be glad to rent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

Let us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything from house to car at a small 
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

P  '°i w  ra i°. ì° ì ì° t f t  n  w  v t  n  y*

Announcing
Optometrie Service To The People j 
Of Mondai and Surround mo Area!

Ik. H. I). Landes, Optometrist, will be 
in Munday on Saturday, May 24, having 
his office at the . . . .

Richmond Jewelry
Eves Examined-Glasses Fitted
We are bringing this service to you, 

and we invite you to visit us for eye ex
amination and fitting of glasses.

Dr. Landes is from

Faith Optical Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas

Dustproof  Disc Bear- 
now ovoilob le 

Krause One  W ay

PI Ow|

S E L F . S H A R P E N I N G  
D I S C S

They sharpen os they 
plow  —  outwearing 3 
to 5 ordinary discs

“ In ten hours  today  with my  
K rause  O n e - W a y , I 've  p lo w e d  
100 ac res .  R ight n ow  moisture  
condit ions  are right, so I 've  got  
to cover  the ground .  G o in g  to 
use  30%  less  p o w e r ,  to o . ”
Wheat farmers who own Krause 
One-Way Plows aren’t boasting 
when they say they get more 
p lo w in g  with less  p o w e r .  The 
lighter pulling, more efficient 
Krause can get your plowing 
done faster, too.
See your Krause dealer today. l

. » 
-4 i

W e are prepared to make immediate delivery’ on 
10 and 12-foot Krause Plows!

Munday Truck & Tractor Go.
“The Farmall House“
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
I  L  MAYKS ta ta ÜM Real*

• O n  to
Rim National Hank. tía.

WJhNTKD 4«oo*l u*«xJ furniture. 
V a  pay h.ghea* rush prices pus- 

11m m  V a r n iw t  Co. and 
Factory. Ite .

TEIKRK’RE GOOD Our batterm* 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in nnd let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor, Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltr. i

FARMERS UNION Fay* storm 
damages, any amount, large or 
amali. See John Kice. 41 -tie.

EVER SAUC •I’hileo w i ndc karg ex
and tower- In good operating
condition. See J. K. Gaines, 6
indivi south of Mund.ty 44 2tp.

% A.VPHD Reliable man
a«th chi to call on fanners in 
Aaaa County. Wonderful opport 
MMt) Ilk  to $20 in a day No
«gpmence or capital required j FOR SALF Holu## loU in

rient, W rite today McNee* Coree. Also choice farma for sal*.

WANTUD Good used furn.ture. 1 
We pay highest rssh price* pos- j 
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. Ite.

Oaaipani. Lhjpt. A Freeport, 111.
45-2tp.

See Huai Olaburn, licriieed real- 
estate dealer. Gore*, Texas, Box
103. If you want to sell, sre me. 

I  AKMKi. If you need tractor j 2U-tfa>
», see us. We Will tradt for — ----|
tires We guarantee you full | CH AMPION Everyone is wond 

kctHin Black iocs Home A er ng what the new E\r**tone 
SMPU* 20-tic. , champion tractor tire will do.

Come in and let's trad* on tires; 
PQR SALE a room house oml i t  tReJ1 j ou wlR y,,,,* what it will 

4*0 in South Munday, on E gh , j u Guaranteed satiafact on. 
Okf Worth the money 4l»o Black lock Home A Auto Supply. !

i house and 21 lots i n --- ■------------- — — ---------- |
Nous* has butane system. FOR SALE -Certified I’orto Rico j 

sr ¡»gf»U. etc Ksnmet t  jurat» plants at $150 per uOO, 
rh at knot IV-sity Trading or $2.Ml per 1000. postpaid. T. I. 

Nst 43 tic | Nixon, route one, C^yde, Texas.
------------------  43 4VP-
U U U N fi a i n  . . ------- --------------------

trucks, sad will go anywhere at ENtK SALK- Van sell you gravel^ 
^my time Let us know your. tn sny quantity from 1 yard up.

USK OUR Kudgct l ’lan for buy
ing new Goodyear Tires. The tire 
that is first! Reeves Motor Co- i

FOR SALE) One good 1946 mod 
el Firestone 3 1-2 horse out- | 
tioani motor. I h eed right. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply, ltc.

Weekly Health 
LITTER

Issued by l»r. Geo- W. C«x 
M. It, State Health Officer 

•f Texas

LI NHKK PRODUCT!!»* IN
SOUTHERN FlnE j iILLS

FOR SALK Re-cleaned Midland 
combine mane seed. Also re 
cleaned early heg ari. See Frun- 
is Albus at Rhineland. 45 4tp.

WANTF.D 4 ' us t o m  work with 
F o r d  Tractor and complete, 
equipment. Bert Hraztdl, Mask- , 
ell, Texas. I’hone 163-J. 44-2tp.

Fhoiw 253. Joe Duke.
42 tfe.

CAN UY'I.IV KR One 9 cubic foot 
«èartric home freezer unit. See 
•  « I  Melvin Strickland's Rad o 
Sto» 44 tfc

W ill sell at pit or deliver to your 
place Loading facilities at pit. 
See Doris lb, kerson, or call 127- i 
J 34-tic ,

KHx S Aid UM', 
toc trwck with 1 
la fair conditio 
season.i f , S**•
Brian. Texas

model Cheterò 
>ng wheel tuse 
i and is priced
Raí Martin, O

■

M U N D A Y
« O B 4 , ,

It!
fHf fARMALL HOUSE

CHUkl 61

t SKI) TRI CKS, 
t í : V  t o r s

We can now make 
imrv od iato delivery 
on 10 and 12-foot 
Krause one-ways.

19C* Ford pickup with 1944 

One Farmall H r *  Un a :

YOUR TI ICKS 1our t irrs are
wo refi m*>rv st Fireatione. Covme
in sind trade. Bliw-ki.N-Ji
Hum. A Auto SuPP*> 4 4-tfc.

E\*K S.AIE H ià a t*PW tu: w 16
i iK'h single bothom J board
piowi to fit EN n1 inic ton>. Got

while th«* itupp»i y la»ta. J
L. St. «lghtl!. 34-tfc.

o n t a IT RADIO S! n  iCE
Flus th* best i •« ment
ü a rtw st r«'»*on at pncea.
Ford'» Eladio S  ivice T. U.
Sub* Ustión, I’hone 11 35-tfc.

N'OT î E 1 am now rrprt ,«nta-
tmg the lie Wan« rdon Cos-
mcti<»  Co. for thi* vicini t> a:
Hmyndr's Beauty She•p. VIr*. A.
K Kichmond. 34 Mc.

Ia »TS HE (Ml. VSe nr•w h iw  21
br«mis of oil in atoe•k, and cali

rudnitia!

star;:"

FARM
LOANS

J  Lose Interest 
J  L o n g  T e rm  

fl F a ir  A p p ra isa l 

J  P r o m p t  Serv ie«

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estais 

And lavan»
MUNDAY, TKX \S

A .thorixed Mortirage Loan So
lici tor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Reconditioned-Guaraa ted 

FARM MACH IN FRY

One 1945 mod* t> 4 Molina 
12-foot combine

tHie H Famui.l with 2-row 
equipment.

One Z. T. U. Moline with 2- 
row iquipmetit.

One Oliver 7b tractor with 2 
row eqnpmeiit, lt*42 model.

I'ne No 69 6 fivt Moline com
bine, .n A -l shape.

BRO ACH
E Q U IP M E N T

M IN N IA PO U S  MOONt DI A l t i

PHONK 2 77  
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

g ve y«>u the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Avk ua for 
your favorite brwnd. Grstex Ser
vice .Station. ltc

TRACTOR TIRES See the new 
Firestone Champion tractor t r> 
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull 
and out last any tractor tire. 
See u* l>efore you buy. Ulacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 29-tfc.

Owe a 
One fn 

drill. 12 d

i  L
« “Til deep 
• pacing

New Kquipmunt
H » «PVffEi UM*d.

ncuVRi twiiR-d oJirWiyf.
Wr fvow have th»* Urgf and 

tatC HQurtwtnd t*“rracer« for 
tm w l. iv  M ivtrji!

One r»#w 2irttmikt. onm N<* *4
4 4s. *r br* *k ng p w

O ft • fntamatioiia. 4 wheel 
tra.u-r, f imk^r bear gt, and 
with ftee g ra.n hrd.

Set1 u> before von 
sell your late model 
tractors and < '»lea
ner-Haiti win c o m 
b i n e s !

rem. SALE, G "jd Barn «Site
«to’- X Z2ft Ir . I « i 7 srule*
»«• { ut Weinart See H C. «4»>*
•surr S*ym « r. Trxw.- 44 p

(A N il!N *, FOR S' RV H |l’ 4blv
Itanenra?» saddle horse. one
Rwaixrc h«r*r. ut frv ■ f 0.00
Rar-v Kivi six nui«» *.«»ti east
•f V*ra 42 itp

NOTICE Bring u* your rad. o s. 
E x|K'ft rrpaitmrn will fix it up 
f.*r y»u prompti) Mrivji Strick-

4 f

WANTE’D Eiauhng of ail kind*
Lor al arid k>n£ d:»tance. Phone
é\ *r 14h, uf se.• Drr Mul ican
nt 1 H Stubble field. 34 tic.

h f V > MADE 'A- ran make your
dup i aar key« « f any convent-

J :,pr Wwtr • lute A >
eta 45-tfc.

i u s e Thr Firv.to ne budget pian, )
th* **>») W*j t » pay Fay by
th« week of n\ijnth. Biarklork
Hor »* A A ita Suppljr. 34-lfc

NEW RADIUS Several new bat*
and elect rtc radii«»; alao

cum(»nation rad os and record j
pla> rr* VV> »U, have Flocked
lome air conditi«liver* and attic j
fan* , Strwkland Radio Shop.

36 tfc

1 IF Y ►t a re: i <»'»:.({ for the
htgHest «quality tt farm tnarhin-
ery at the k$we*t price*, you are
mvtt mi to inspect th* ua«*d trac-
torn cflqÉittnl on e w o n  du*
play at our » t o re tiMlay. Our

are right u* fur 1
tor. auto and f a r m  e«juip

men «ervice an«1 repair work
Hr»«ch h4p.iipment. l-k

• H My 1 W(
e room* and tuitdi. fixtures* com-
pi«■tr, Ftlfrtl re a*«mable. M. 1*
u.syne» at V .^ . y-Wlggly in
Munday. Texas. ltc.

(X4 )DYEAR TIRES -*-CoT every
t>pe cur», truck* uni traitor»
Lrt*s* trade for n<cw tires? 'we
air«- r e s «  with th«‘ correct tire.
R Motor Co.

LAND BANK LOA NS
F<i»r new buiid.ng*. remodel ng,

b\'ll SALE 16. m farm. One
of the b“tt int « in * in Baylor
t'ounty. R M \ .nirisle. 45-2tc.

III A \K\N Tin ..ml pay by the
wie* We wi allow you more
for j  <»ur ohi e. Hlacklock
Home A Auto 44 tfc

IN.'■I REi Your property at a
cost p$ f .ou>Hnd Non-
lit dudable Jnh Rice. 41-tfc.

EN»K \LK S* : « « *i w re. Aleo
aluminum roofu Used center
match $6.43 p*t  hundred and
u»< d pme Hoorn y $6.95 per hun-
deed Imth item. und and dry.
top grade*. New J\4s and 2x6*.
New g inch »idi' g -pocittlEy prie-
<d $10.95 per • ondred. Flenty
»ink*, lavatone* commode», and
hot water heater* Good stock
paint, hardware and other build-
.ng material'. I f you are l.uild
mg anything, it’s worth your
while to JHT M9. Sawmill l.um-
l*er Yard, 11*26 .Fine Street, Ab-

Austin If ever/ case of sus
pected communicable disease could 
>e promp;ly visitetl either by the 
family physician or the local health 
officer, thousands of susceptible 
persons would lie protected from 
disabling illness, according to the 
State ELuith Officer.

To quote Dr. Leo. W. Cox, “The 
old fashioned theory that it is a 
good tinng tor children to have u 
number of th# catching diseases 
and get them over with, has long 
since been known to be a serious 
and sometime* fatal error. The 
longer a child can keep from hav
ing these diseases, the better it 
is for him. Fiery child should be 
completely protected oy ixtcina- 
t on or inoculation against any 
such diseases whe-e an immunity 
can be produced.”

From.d diagnosis, isolation, good 
medical and n.rsing care give the 
patient the best chance for a sat
isfactory recovery without the ser
ious complications that sometimes 
accompany even the mild forms of 
communicable diseases. Dr. Cox 
emphasized that obeying the pub
lic Health laws regarling isolation 
and quarantine of communicable 
diseases protects not only the pat
ient. but helps prevent others from 
con tracing the illness.

“ The Sate Health Department," 
Dr. Cox said, “ is doing everything 
in its power to protect the health 
of the people of Texas The cooper
ation of every individual in protect
ing his own hea'th, and that of his 
community, will do more than any
thing else to nelp check the spread 
of communicable diseases.”

Austin Lumber production in 
Southern pine mills reversed Feb
ruary ami March upward trends
to tecord a 3 per cent March-to- 
April slump, according to Southern 
Fine Association fig-res furnished 
The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Average weekly production per 
unit rose to 221,<>25 board feet to 
(tetter April 1!*46 production by 
13 per eenl The Bureau's produc
tion index stood at 77.1 in Apiil 
compared to 7S>.2 in March. < Base 

equal 100 )
Average weekly shipments per 

unit rose 2 per cent during the 
month to .stand (5 per cent above 
tin April lb4t> leiel. Average un
filled orders per unit at the end 
of the month slid H per cent below 
Minch's unfilled orders and dip- 

,ped ill pt r cent below April 1946

Mrs. W. H. Simmons of Truscott 
w.is a business visitor in town last 
Monday.

Mia. Ktta Webb* left last Friday 
for Alp«"*. Texa», for several days 
visit with her son and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Webb.

Raymond Mitchell, student In 
Hardin College, Wichita Falls, was 
a guest of his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. D. W. Mitchell, over the week 
end. *V*

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to ths msrlts of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it haa 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research Uiwratoriea. Inc., 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing,

•  Direct Loans,
•  Refit an - ng

I f  you buy or trade here
it may not he convenient to 
•finance with your h-mie 
institution.

Reasonable rate». Quick 
courteous service,

Tom Haney
202 Staley Bldg.

Phone 2-6123 
Wichita Falls, Texas

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 1942 M Farmall and 4-row

equipment.
1 1943 H Farmall with plan

ter, dual wheels.
1 Regular Farmall with pow

er lift ami equipment.
1 1937 B John Deem with 

equipment.
1 F-20 Farmall with equip

ment and power lift.

Farm Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett i  Brazell 

Phone 163 J Haskell, Texas

Dick Owen*, who is attending the 
University of Texa* at Austin, 
spent the week end here with hi* 
grandfather, K. 1!. Davy and w’th 
other relaitves.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Barnard vis
ited with relative* and friend* in 
Lubbock last Sunday.

■ a V  “Sot A !
¡ ¡ M i

r«q,.,n t tin nts, fn ces, water 
pumj«, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or
any part in futi L. B I ione-

FIXING UP the HOME
^  <D t*4 tt,(p u e fa ,

llousecleaning Hints
fp ilE  DAYS OF houseclcanmg are 
a here and it’s time for a little 

preparatory work — small opera
tion- that will make general house
cleaning easier and more effective. 

... .. ... . ... | Y’ou've probably notic'd that:
_ ''n' Tex., I hone .M lo 1 -tc. j cleaning wear* spot* right through

.. , . ' the enamel on the kitchen wall. The I
LOR SALK House 16x tw o  pmre plater or wood often sh'.w* I 

*;ory, 3 room, frame b ilit.np. T" ! through in the area over the > nk 
< moved ( .irle* Stengel, ! in j and the *tove. And you know that.

mile* we*t of Rhineland. 44-21.. “n ’,h, r ' ,ne cuat P«>nt job it
__ _̂______  _  | Will be the -am* next year. A »  1

or two before the pamt ..ib to n- 
done, apply a light coat of paint 
over these unsightly surface*. Three i 
or four such coats of paint of the I 
color you’ve decided upon will r«- ) 
ward you a year or so later w,th an

Lead the Way to
TOP  E G G

PRODUCTION
L ' i t h  i____

LAYING MASH
Now is ths time to start your birds 0€> ths Profit Parade . . . 
with PAYMASTER LAYING MASH. TWs fine laying ration 
furnishes them wrll all winter long b SC BUSS it to enriched with 
the egg making vitamins, proteins, MX) minerals to essential
to continuous production. Try it on yoot flock this season, and 
watch your profits mount!

F<>R SALE : '.»46 Minneapol.s 
Moline 12-foot combine. In A-l 
condition and ready to go M . dy
Johnson. 41 2tp.

h ■> -t* r# .iry Tre:, ur.
h ’ ux NET^A, Seymour,

Baylor 
Texa.- 
3-tfc.

EtiK > AI.F Ri'ider» «- in north 
(tart of Muiulav. 5 r oom and 

h aril 6 iota. Ha* barn, gar- 
«ge, »torehou« , etc. Set* O. O 

m or call T C. MerrelL,
42-kfc.

E’i k iR SALE. A’hite rabbits. See 
Joe Decker, route two, Munday.

44-2.p.

FOR SALE! 5 room house, and 4 
lot.-, luxated at Goree. Svi I. 
ter Bowman, (lone, Texa*.

42-ltp.

V

F

Ties» ><**. ver have U. S Royals, 
UmtMinris, Miller* and Bruns- 
wtet-> We can meet price* on 
-ansa bet ns figure with you 
an ynor Eire need*. Gwrtex Ser 
▼»as Stat en. ltr

R A D L  Tour iwed tirwss ia W-
h»r weather We will give 
more for your tire. Black- 
Rome & Auto Supply

44-tfc.

SAieK l!Mt Ton and half 
with 1946 motor and rear 
See John K. Jackson at 

aar IMiming <~o. 15-tfc

I <>R SAKE, on* and one half ton 
6 M C truck rhaa»ia. in good 
nat«- < 1» id* W Mill. 41 tfc.

NET.D PROWIKTY- When in 
nee«f of farm*, or city property 
in Goree, ***t J, U Justice, Goree. 
Texa*. 42-tfe.

YKS, SIR* We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tire*' Com* in and see j 
what a real tit* the Gulf is, then 
try one on your car! We can al»o 
supply you with automobile a< 
cesanriea. or give ymi a good 
washing and greaeing jidi on 
your car. Continue to u«e Good 
Gulf product* They won't let 
you down. R B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc I

FNJOY Running water on your
farm. We have »everal water 
pressure system* ready for del
ivery. We install them Strick- 
lannd's Radio Shop. 44 tfc.

EUR THE.' M<»S'l Reliable, court
eous. and dependable farm «ajuip- 
roent server in Munday. go to 
Broach Equipment See us to- 
<iay and let u* give you the in 
formation you m ght desire on 
how much it will co*t to retanr 
your tractor or other equipment. 
You get dependable serv.ee at 
quality price* when you deal 
here We service and repair all

EY>R SAI E Gan cook stove and 
!>ed room jite, practically new . 
also Frigidaire in good con
dition. W A Hobt*, Goree 1: p.

I.(K \L DISTRIBUTOR:

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Division of

WESTERN UOTTONOII. CO.
It psiv to give the laying hen 

all the balanced rat.on »he »  II
est-

Unblemished and gleaming* wall.
Another me'hod of protecting the 

t>n nted or enamelled surface of the 
kitchen or bathroom is to g ve the 1 
wall a coat of starch make the !

Harvesting at the right times ¡ March solution somewhat hca

make traruira and automob le* 
Brottrh Eiquipment. 1-tc.

usedVA NT ET» Good 
We paV h ghi-st ex i 
sitae. Home Furnitur« 
Mattress Factory.

mean* tvettrr v- getable» on the (Tin
ner table. Good harvesting tips: 
summer *qu.i'h is ready when a- 
ImjuI half grown, when the »hell 
can be easily >.«. punctured with 

• I the thurnlinai!. iwets are ready 
furniture. I w hen l t 
reeoi P<>»- 
t*o and

TO ¿

Ite.

VOffKlE M r *. Gail Reynolds 
Tweed wrill teach a hnmited 
riuitdarr of voice and piano pup 
ils during the summer months 
If interested please contact her 
by M»y 3l*t. Itp.

FOR SAIA! rBand new Itoicn 3- 
hors«»power, 3-phace e l e c t r i c  
motor. Also have a few 14 
horsepower motors in stork. 
Strickland’s Radio Shop 44 tfe.

h<*s in diaw^c*r; 
-we*-; cor w he ; the silk Í-. d cd 
almi**! tun k to ths husk.

r
than for «tiffonmg linens imme
diately n'tcr the paint ha* dried. 
Then, when the wall* need »ashing 
you will find that the soiled starch 
surface will wu.-h off easily, leaving 
the paint or enamel as good as new.

The dirt stick* to the easily re
moved starch instead of the hsrd- 
to-clean paint. Y»>ur walls will stay 
bright and new looking for years 
without fresh paint.

IN SUMMER You’ll find that 
Oatex nils and grease* sre kind
to your motor. Sew us for Gra
te* gua, oil* and grea*e* of all 
lrin«ls. Grstex Service Station.1c.

SALK -One «mall barn, 10* FOR SAIF 193(1 model A Ford 
l and one grainsry. 6x20 in two 2-door sedan. Good tire* R«*g *t- I

m. Shiplap with 2x6 Muds. I errd Friend reasonable See Her
Other boxing and 1x4'* bert Jones, route two. Munday

gw with them. First $100 get* Itj.
«MSB. Earf McNeill. 45 -------------------------------------------- 1

— FOR SALE tattle Gaint gram 
SAUt 1941 Chevrolet pick- elevator srith 3 h. p motor, both
with stake body. In A-l con- in good shape First $300 gets
flat Bee R D Gray. 45-2tp 1 tham. Eugene Michel-

HOSE MEÎNDING Run*  and 
«nag* mended invisibly Priced 
reasonable. Send or bring hnre 
for ratiniate. Mr*. Billie Hutch
ens, Goree, Texa*. 44 2tp.

FOR BALE—'Windmill, tower and i 
overhead water tank, in good ; 
condition Two mde* north of j 
Gorwe. W. L  Ortak. 45-?"!

New Wall Paper
\\ e received some 250 rolls of new wall 

paper this week, and have a limited a- 
mount of c: nvas. Get your needs now.

(¡enera! Klectric Products
Now in stock: Vacuum cleaners, floor 

and tank type; automatic coffee maker 
portable ironer, electric fans, radios, 
electric churns and yard sjxit lights.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
General Wectric Dealer

Announcing
New Personnel For Better 

f  en ice At Our Grocery & Market!to

Mr. Kugene Richardson, formerly of 
Abilene, is now in charge of our mar
ket. H»1 is an experienced butcher, hav
ing- been with the Safeway Stores for the
past 12 years.

1). I' . Holder, .Jr., who has been con
necter! with the store since his return 
from service, is in charge of the grocery 
department.

There two young men are anxious to 
give ynu the best service possible, and 
they invite your patronage at all times.

Holder Grocery 
8c Market
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Monday Band 
Is Invited To 

Band School
Tfc* Munday High School bund 

through Us director, Mer
it Jenkins, an invitation to send 
•  group of musicians to the Mo 
Marry College' Summer Vacation 
Rood School scheduled to begin 
Jaw lit.

Thr first half of the school will 
to  spout on the Me Murry cam- 
yas. «to re  an extensive school of 
«■9m«eutal music will t>e con 
tortad. the final two week* are to 

to  spent in the Sacramento Mount 
«aas of New Mexico, accordinK to 
«formation roceived hy the local 

director.
traction in woodwind and per 

will be under the direction 
of James it. Kevins, while Gerthul 
t t l i p i ,  another outstanding bund- 
lo in  of this area, will teach clas- 
aos in brau*.

•*Tto w-houl will give students 
of high school and college level* 
an opportunity to improve their 
pteying while enjoying two thrill
ing weeks high in the Sacramen
to Mountain» where the whole 

rill to carried on at the 
Assembly Ground*,” 

a tat ad Raymond T. Bynum, dir
ector of bund arid professor of 
aotnimeiital music ut McMurry.

Cost of the four weeks, which 
will include tuition, room and board 
toth in Abilene and New Mexico, 
class lessons and group instruction 
aw «dividual instruments, requir
ed music for the summer band, 
and transportation to and fiom 
Mow Mexico, will tie $H0, according 
Co Bynum.

Exes Invited To 
T.S.C.W. Campus For 

Homecoming Event
Denton Texas State Collegi 

for Women will throw open ita 
doors Saturday, May 31, to wel
come the hundreds of former 
students and graduates planning to 
return to the campus for their sec
ond postwar homecoming,

A full program of activities for 
the day has been planned by the 
Homecoming Committee and the 
Kx-Student Association.

The day will begin with Kx- 
Studeuts breakfast m one of tho 
campus dining rooms. Following 
registeratKin, a business meeting 
will be held in the Science Audil- 
onum, with Mr*. Herbert C. Hate, 
Dallas, president, in charge. The 
afternoon will be free for sight
seeing on the campus and for vis 
itmg classmates, friends and tea
chers

The banquet will feature Miss 
Heat rice Field*, Tuialie University, 
as guest speaker. A musical pro
gram will to given und the new 
state officers will to introduced. 
A special table will be arranged 
for daughters of T8CW Kxes at
tending the banquet with their 
mothers.

Honor clauses fo.- the h imecom- 
ing are those of 1907, 1917, 1927, 
1937, 1947, and 1922, which is cel
ebrating its twenty-fifth anniver 
sary. Mx*mebers of the 1947 class 
will to special guest* of the ex- 
sludents for the days ac'iviti y*.

nXIHG UP «K* HOME
How to Cheer lip Hallway 

M A. K  of us who live in homes
that were built some years ago 

find ourselves troubled by a spa
cious hall or a stairway landing that 
we don’t quite know what to do with.

we would like to get estimates now 
on the number of students and 
teachers from every school super
intendent or .principal,” Mr. Hit- 
xelberger explained Ultimate» 
should to mailed to Mr. Charles 
kaigler, Director of Special Kvent* 
for the State Fair, Dallas.

Special programs and reduced 
price* on the State Fair’s gigaii-

ttc half-mile Midway imuwmrat
center* are planned for both day*.

BIRTH ANNOUNCKMCNT 
Mr. and Mr*. Hobby Burnett of 

Knox City are announcing the ar 
rival of a daughter, who was born 
on Monday, May 19, at the knox 
county hospital. Mother and baby 
•laughter are reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Collins were
visitors in Fort Worth last Sun
day

Mrs. Frank Tate of Haskell was 
I here Monday, visiting with rela- 
{ lives and attending to business 
matters.

Mr*. Agnes Rosser Cray of Min-

eral Wfils to visiting with Mrs. 
Dave Mi land, Mrs- K. P. Rossor, 
and other relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jackson vis
ited with relative* in Dekalb, Tex
as, over the week end.

James C. Branch and Frank Mc
Cauley of Knox City were bus
iness visitors here last Friday.

We are aware, of course, that all 
that space ought to be usable but 
the means just never occurs to us. 

I’ve been giving that problem m y

M Y0 U *  M 0 H ÍY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

it  igwr WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

W A V )  
DUTY

Ì MV/S TUBES
fOR PWSWMfc CM.TEUCIC.

$ 2 .9 5  »U P

Hud Collin* of Floy da da visited 
in the home of Mir. and Mrs. W. 
A. Maker and with other relatives 
here over the week end.

BIRTH ANNOUNCKMCNT

Mr. and Mts Philip Zeissel of 
Kastlaisi are announcing the ar
rival of «  son. who was torn at a 
Wichita Falls hospital on Satur
day, May 17. Paternal gramljwir- 
onts are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Zeissel of Mumlay.

Mr- and Mr*. George Zeissel 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

Mrs. Jim Grammer and children 
of Lamesa visited Mrs. Graminer’s 
mother, Mr*. (¡. R. F.iland, several 
days hist week. Mr.-. F.iland ac 
ioni|ianied them home last Mon
day for visit in tome »a.

Mi . P. \. Williams, Mr Gt 
• rgiu Maples of Goree, and Mrs. 

totha Tompkins attended a fun
eral in Haskell last Sunday after
noon.

some thought and have arrived at 
a solution after seeing some of the 
new model cedar hope chest* that 
are becoming increasingly available. 
All you will need i* a cedar chest in 
a console model, a wall mirror, and 
a vase of flowers to bring new in
terest to the hitherto neglected “ in- 
between" space in your home.

In addition to its charm, a cedar 
chest provides a surprising amount 
of storage space for treasured 
linens, woolens, furs, and fabrics of 
all kinds. As you doubtless know, 
the U. S. Deportment of Agriculture 
has explained that the aroma of red 
cedar heartwood. which we tind so 
delightful, is deadly to moths, par
alysing the larvae so that they arc 
completely unable to nibble at deli
cate fabrics. And, because they are 
airtight, the cedar hope chest* of 
today are an effective safeguard 
ngam-t dust, too, assuring you that 
your fine linens will to as fresh for 
a dinner party as they were when 
you tucked them away.

Stati* Fair To 
Devote Two Days 

To The ( hildren

FIRST Kvery year for 32 con
secutive yeurs Goodyear Tires. 
Reeves Motor Co.

Spinning tests have shown Tex
as cotton, variety for variety, to 
b, as high in quality as fiber from 
any state in the cotton belt.

Wc Can Supply Your Needs On

M any Items
Bit Braces 
Screen Wire 
Bed Springs 
Vacuum Jugs

Bathroom Scales 
Milk Jars 

Electric Fans 
Water Coolers

Reid’s Hardware
M U N  I) A  Y, T K X A S

Two days of fun and education 
have been set aside on the State 
Fair of Texas calendar for th< 
school children of the state, ac
cording to an announcement re
ceived here today from W. H. Hit 
zelberger, Kxe< utive Vice President 
and General Manager of the State 
Fair.

Grammer School Day has been 
set for October 10, followed by- 
High School Day on October 17. 
Many schools over the 'late. < -pec 
ially th'»si within a 100 mile r..d 
¡us of l»alla.--, declare annual holi
days -n that their students may ut- 
tend the State Fair.

In announcing the two *p< n 
dates early this year, Mr Httxel- 
berger said he want'd to allow 
superintendent* and principals am
ple time to plan fi.r the event and 
mail requests for free student tic
ket- at the earliest p<i--ible mum 
ent.

"Because there i- so lit' 1» * me 
after school reconvenes in the fall.

G E T  T H E  ^ B E S T  F O R

o u r  DUPLICATING MACHINE

# e t "?PC<yie < tW  Se tte r (?o/k¿e4 u -¿t¿
S ¿ ce¿ - O - "Prtn t S ootrc¿<pt

S T E N C I L S
Uun rvport fttol fhay gat at high oí 1 3,000 
coplas regularly —copia« ara daor, daos and 
•harp. Ramarkabla body ihangth and ak 
form, Aaariaw coating wilhitand fhsia bug 
aborting runt. Unconditionally guaranteed.

1« vlioa te Al oay mala duplicates
tITTiR 3121..................... $3 00 gatee
IIOAl 3121......................$3.13 golto

n iffffT  «MAIITY 3TINCI13 — latter tita, $3.25 -  legal visa. $2.30

'p lom xm f -  2 *U cÁ  S r ytm f

S ß e t d - O - 'P r t M t  S o v e re ig n

GRADE-A INK
marini um number el coplee per Mhg. tor

G O REE
TH E ATR E

Goree. Texas

Friday, May 23

“Sunset Pass”
With Jail*-- Warrm and Nan 

I a sin

Also Serial

“Scarlet Horseman”

wa«t

............................$100 per

IOTFT «0AUTV M . B A C I  OMT.m„ » •• • pBB

il
The Munday Times j.

Saturday, May 24

too Gorcey and The Bowery 
Boy.- in . . .

“In Fast Company”

Sunday-Monday, May 23-21*

Bud Abbott and tou Costello
in . . . i  i  i  J L .I

“The Times of 
Their Lives”

With Mnrjogie Reynoldi and 
Bmnic Barnes.

TueMlay Mmfnesday. May 27-2*

The picture thnt never lets 
go of your heart'

“The Southerner”
Starring Betty Field and 

Zachary 54-ott.

Thursday, May 29

Nat Pondleton and Carol 
Hughes in . . .

“Top Sergeant 
Mulligan”

• UAHS ANT l| 
tsiNC AAOt/MB
MOUH 03 CAB 
HA1UIID  IM 
«fia  MAMri
ptCfSf

U T T U W W J *
miniiai woo« * . »  q -
IN S U lA flO N  4»r».*r>f
stood i « s

ju n to
7 r  EASIER .

*tasr< StA mi
Mtvicf tracu

'5 c PRIVINO.
7 0 c

20c W HAT WILL YOU TAKE 
FOR YOUR OLD UNSAFE 

TIR E S  ?  —

W our" * 1am UGHTEK
AUTOMAUC. ATTRAC
TIVE MASTIC hea p .

COME IN...You May 
Get a * SU RPRISE  

ALLOWANCE
For Them___

On NEW _

D A V I S  m e f e * *

@H0,cg
ÍAMOUS CUPONI 
NO 7 POUSH O l 
3PII0T WA»

I AC H

DU CO C ifA N f» pf AIO Vf 5 D ill. 
P is to n s  CAP ll/STPI DUCO 
WAX V VI S i AS T INC IINIStt

Get NEW TIRE SAFETY 
On Yoor Car

ro» as l i m i  as

$1.50 $1.25 I

®'»9or

a to°,er * o r j iI
^"°*»'re vv-»-

é * o n t hiro-D

DOWN W  A WEEK 
A—9 —May

Cry»>o <
a t 0

' « O r .

fppUfiNCÉ Sgotto
I KOS tamClfb 
CO* 1 «ASTIO 
min. ’ 13— SOUIO 
•po*. if, ' ,*•■*>

ONLY

$1.4$

Coble-Cord  
Contfrirrf ion I

RAM BELTS
topo "U "  32 40.
M H  IH» 39-40 ...

MVM 33-42.
OIM* CM0T3 CAM .

82c
94c

L imited 
S hipment
of those good
WIZARD 
BATTERIES/

★  QUICKER STARTING
★  IT'S DEPENDABLE
★  GUARANTEED 18 MONTHS
★  FOR MANY POPULAR CARS 

NOT

$20.00

a • • t#
Hi ¿b

BUT
O N LY $11-85.0,

Botte» y

lMCÍTruett>ne¡
%]-WAY 

*od‘°
it  Lugqogo-Typo Coto! 
it Sm all; lightw eight I 
it  Uto It Anyw here!

í  ;  j

t  5 *• 
»  l  X

¿o.

$39.95h an o so **i iv  s rm o  Mfw tawifd  or 
v e s  o rn .r t s  o n  jr ir  c o n t * in id  §pr 
rfpr »»cp o í  T ío s  noua vo ir ac o i
DC POVVIP UNÍS Pi'!#

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY
A. A. Smith, Jr.

Phone 149 Munday, Texas

N izm  kit
Cl am p  io meat- 
rRoctss,mcHt$L
t v f H *  7 4 c

Wfcite wall
‘ü’IRE RIN6S

INAMflPO lONOtUlfO Dffl 
H i l l  *9001
•ulU sfOl PAfru P e j r
Ot COMI lOOtf

t i t  OP 4 $ 6 . 9 5

Sale $5.49

EASY

o p e n

TRASH
23'I IN 

HIGH

H f A W  s t i l l  
wi l l  »»VINTI0
T 0 »  tl lMINATfS
m i  **a ; a » o

$ 1 . 8 5

* V U P
m J c° ° U A *MORE Else
where

C E/V'u.*” - e  fa JO AIO»

$1.54
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Legal Notice
RENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 1
propping an amendment ti> Art
icle VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa by the addition of 
two new aectiona to be known as 
Sections 17 and 18 providing a 
special fund for the payment of 
C'onfedeiate pensions and provid
ing a method of payment for the 
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent 
improvements at state institutions 
o f higher learning, providing for 
a five-cent reduction in the maxi
mum allowable state tax on prop
erty; providing for an election and 
the issuance of a proclamation 
therefor. •
BE IT KEMILY ED BY THE 
LEUISLATI KE Of I HE STATE 
UK TEXAS:

Section 1 That Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tions 17 and 18 which shall read 
as follows.

"Section 17. In lieu of the stale 
ad valorem tax on property of 
¿»even (7c) Cents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars valuation 
heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 51 of Article 1, as am
ended. there is hereby lev led, in 
addition to all other taxes permit
ted by the Constitution of Texas, 
a stale ad valorem tax on property 
o f Two (2c) Cents on the One 
Hundred ($ 100,001 Dollars valuu 
tion for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the payment of 
pensions for services in the Con 
federate army and navy, frontier 
organisations, and the mditia of 
tht State of Texas, and for the wid
ows of such soldiers serving in 
said armies, navies, organisations 
or militia; provided that the Leg
islature may reduce the tax rate 
hereinabove levied.

"Also, there u> hereby levied, in 
addition to all other taxes permit ' 
ted by the constitution of Texas, a 
state ad valorem tax on property 
o f Frve <5c) Cents >n the One Hun
dred ($ 100,001 Iktllars va' ation 
for the purpose of creating a speci
al fund for the purpose of aequir 
ing, constructing and initially- 
equipping buildings, or other per
manent improvements a* the de- 
ignated institutions of higher 
learning; and the governing board 
o f each of such institutions of high
er learning is fully auth.wised to 
pledge all or any part of said 
funds allotted to such institution 
as hereinafter provided, to secure 
bends or notes issued for the pur-

pose of acquiring, constructing and Southwest State 
initially equipping such buildings Teachers College 6.78474
or other permanent improvements Stephen K. Austin Stats 
at said respective institutions. Teachers College ..1.55411
Such bonds or notes shall be is- Sul Koss State 
sued in such amounts as may be Teachers College .2.15315
determined by the g o v e r n i n g  West Texas State 
boards of said respective institu- 

! turns, shall hear interest not to 
exceed three (HD ) per cent per an- 

I num and shall mature serially or 
I otherwise not to exceed ten (10)

Teachers College 5.1164.1 
i'rairie View Agricultural and 

Mechmu-al College of Texas 
5.34416

“ Not later than June 1st of the
years from the first (1st) day ot beginning year of each succeeding 
January of ouch year in which such ten (10) year period, the Comp- 
funds are allocated or re- allocated truller oi I'ubhc Accounts of the 
to said respective institutions; pro- State of Texas, tusked on the aver- 
vided, the power to issue bonds or age long session full-time student 
notes hereunder is expressly Inn- enrollment for the preceding five 
ited to a period of thirty (30) years 5̂) yea: period of tune, shall re- 
from the date of the adoption of allocate, to the above designated 
this amendment; and provided institutions of higher learning 
further, that the Five 15c) Cent then in existence, all funds to be 
tax hereby levied shall expire fin- derived from said Five (5c) Cent 
ally upon payment of all bonds ad valorem tax for said ten (10) 
hereby authorised; provided fur- year period; slid sll such dewignat- 
ther, thst the state tax on property ed institutions of higher learning 
as heretofore permitted to be lev- which participate in the allocation 
ed by Section :» of Article \ 111, ,,| re-allocation of such funds shall 
is amended, exclusive of the tax n0t thereafter receive any other 
necessary to pay the public debt. I state funds for the acquiring or 
and of the laves provided for the | construc tion of buildings or other 
benefit of the public free schools, permanent improvements for which 
shall never exceed Thirty (3(V> said Five (5c) Cents ad valorem 
t ents on the One Hundred ($100) tax is herein provided, except in 
Dollars valuation. All bonds shall case of fire, flood, storm, or earth- 
w examined and approved by the quake occuring at any such mstit- 
Yttomey Genera. of the State of , ution, in which case an appmprt- 
Texas, and when so approved shall ation in an amount sufficient to 
>v • contestable; and all approved replace the loss so incurred may be 
bonds shall be registered in the made by the legislature out of 
•ff.c, >f the Comptroller of I’ub- „(her state funds. This amendment 
be Yccounts of the State of Texas, shall he self-enacting. The State 
Sad bonds shac be sold only Comptroller of Ibiblic Accounts 
through competitive bids and shall shall draw all necessary and prop- 
nev,-: iie sold for less than their er warrants upon the State Trea- 
par value and accrued interest. sury in order to carry out the p r- !

"Funds ra.sed from said Five p,>*e of this amendment; and the
<5c) Cents tax levy for the ten State Treasurer shall pay war- 
l 10) year period beginning Jan- rants so issued out of the special 
isry 1, l>-4*. are hereby allocated fund hereby created for said pur- 
to the follow mg institutions of pose.”
higher .earning, a d in the fallow- "Section 1$. For the purpose of 
"■* proportions, to wit: voastruclmg. equipping or seqnlr-■
Institution l ’«r cent of Total lflg buildings or other permanent
John Tarleton Agricul

tural 1 eg- ..5.72107 
Ni-rtn Texas Agricul

tural College —_6.17028
Texas State College

for Women......... 11.52882
Texas College of Arts

and Industries . .  4.75551 
College of Mines and

Metallurgy ___  . 4.71836
Texas Technological Col

lege __  .. 16.54877
East Texas State

Teachers College 8.10657 
North Texas ¿¡late

Teachers College 12.6t.V22 
S*m Houston State

Teachers College ...5.55068

improvements, the Hoard of Dir
ectors of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas is 
hereby authorised to issue negot- 

i table bonds or notes not to exceed 
a total amount of Five Million 
I $5,000,000.00) Dollars, and the 
Board of Kegents of The Univer
sity of Texas is hereby authorised 
to issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exceed a total amount of 
Ten Million ($10,000,000.00) Do!- ! 
lars. Any bonds or notes issued 
hereunder shall be payable solely 
out of the income from the Per- , 
manmt University Fund Bonds or 

j notes so issued shall mature ser- , 
lally or otherwise not more than !

twenty (20) year« front their re
spective dales, aud in no event later 
than twenty-five (25) years after 
the date of the adoption of thia 
amendment. This amendment shall 
be self-enacting,

"Said Boards are severally auth
orised to pledge the whole or any 

j part of the respective interests of 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texaa and of The Un
iversity of Texas in the income 
from the Permanent University 
Fund, aa such interests are now ap
portioned by Chapter 12 of the 
Acts of the Kegular SesMon of the 
42nd Legislature of the State of 
Texas, for the purpose of securing 
the payment of the principal and 
interest of such bonds or notes. 
The Permanent University Fund 
may be invested in such bonds or 

i notes.
“ All bonds or notes is.-ued pur

suant hereto shall be approved by 
the Attorney General of Teaxs and 

.when ao approved shall l>e mcon- 
1 testable."

¿»ec. 2. The foregoing Constltu-1 
, tional Amendment shall be submit- i 
ted to a vote of the qualified elec- I 
tors of this state at a special el- | 
•«ction to be held throughout the j 
state on the fourth Saturday in I 
Xuguet, A. D. 1847, at which el- 

| ectiog all ballots shall hsvt- print
ed threat»:.

“ For the amendment to Article 
All of the Conatitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 17 
and 18 providing for th, levying of 
» state ad valorem tax -n property- 
in lieu of the present »tat. ad val
orem tax of Seven <7c> t ents for 
Confederate pensions in order to 
create -penal funds nc- t-ssary for 
the pavvnent of Confi-d-rate pen
sions and for the financing of the 
construction and equ , nent of 
buildings and other permanent im 
prov amenta at state institutions of 
higher learning, in the amounts of 
Two (¡dr) Cents and Five (5c) 
Cents respectively; providing for 
a Five Cent reduction of the max
imum allowable state ta\ on pro
perty. making such tax not to ex
ceed Thirty (30c) Cents i>n the One 
Hundred ($100.00) D o lV - valua
tion; providing a meth xl of pay
ment for the construe ion and 
equipment of improvem-nts and 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and 
The University of Texas "

“ Against the amendment to Art
icle VII of the Conatitution of the 
State of Texas, adding Sections 17 
and 18 providing for the levy ing of 
a state ad valorem tax on property 
in lieu of the present state ad val
orem tax of Seven (7c) Cents for

Scarf Blouse
funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

45 Jtc.

Present prices of cotton s w l cot-* 
tonsced are good and market« will 
be ample to take care of increased 
production, according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

DONKEY BASEBALL
Sponsored by Munday Junior Chamber 

of Commerce

THIS lovely over blouse will give 
charset»» to your dark suit. It's 

made from a scarf, and the Urge 
widely-spaced floral pattern is quite 
the latest in prints. Made from
Avisco one denier spun rayon yarn, 
the fabric is cool to wear and easy 
to wash This fabric should be 
washed in soft, lukewarm water
with plenty of suds Iron when al
most dry with a hot iron.

Confederate pensions in order to 
create special funds necessary for 
the payment of Confederate pen
sion» and for the financing of the
construction and equipment of 
buildings and other permanent im
provement* at state i n s t i t u 
t i o n s  of higher learning in 
the amounts of Two (2c) Cents and 
Five (5c) Cents respectively; pro
viding for a Five (5c) Cent reduc
tion of the maximum allowable
state tax on property, making such 
tax not to exceed Thirty (30c)
Cents on the One Hundred) $100.00) 
Dollar* valuation; providing a 
method of payment for the con
struction and equipment of im
provements and buildings at the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas and The University 
of Texas.”

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec.4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
($10,000.00) Ihdlars, or so much 
thereof as may lie necessary, is 
her*4»y appropriated out of any

Munday Softball Field
Tuesday, May 27th, 8:30 p. m. * *

Munday’s Jaycees ,
• v s .  y -|

The Country Boys
For an evening of real fun, be sure to 

attend this game!

D A M A G E
Statement From The Management:

While the recent tire was of a damaging nature, it 
was confined wholly to out prescription department, and 
all of this merchandise was destroyed and hauled to the 
Brazo." River. There are hundreds of items that are only 
slightly damaged, and we have assembled all of this in 
our appliance department, where it is being placed on 
sale at f>0 to To |>er cent off of regular price.

All sales will he final and will earn no suaran-m C7

tee of a n y • company.

All sales will be made for cash only, as our extra sales 
force will be limited and will not have time to itemize 
and charge any of these sales.

A. L. SMITH, O W NER

Half-Price O n  Everyth ins

(lose Out Special Save On . ,
Over 2,700 R. ( . A.-Vic- ( igarettes, tobaccos, to-

toi records. All the latest bacco [vouches, pipes, cig-
hits. arette holders, lighters,

2 5 c etc.

PRICES

Over 5,000 items have been assembled in the Applian
ce Department of our store, and all merchandise that 
was water damaged will be offered in this sale. All 
must go.

1 his stock consists of most everything carried in our 
stock, such as:

$2,700.00 worth of radios and radio-phonograph com
binations. record players, car radios, portables, etc. 
Electric irons, heating pads, coffee makers, solder

ing irons broilers, cookers, egg cookers, bed lamps, 
torchiers, hot plates, vacuum cleaners, etc.
W ater heaters, water pumps, bath fixtures, kitchen 
sinks, clocks, watches, stationery, first aid supplies, 
pressure cookers, medicine cabinets, Kemtone paints, 
etc.

I THE R E X A L L  DRUG STOIRE

)

Munday, Texas

05357869
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Texas uiiJ Louisiana arc uniting 
[the 42 utatfH ».th vluch the Vet 
[«•run* Adminiftia* ion n >w hu* con- 
I tracts providing f« r rtat* approval 
I and supervision of establishment* 
that provide on-the-job training for 
veterans.

The responsibility for approving 
and Hupervisimx job-training in in
dustrial and other estulilishinents 
rest* with states approval ageneies 
under the Servicemen's Keadjust 
inent Act ( « !  Hill).

Recently, Cong-ess authorized 
VA to reimburse the status for 
theii r. < - arid V \ thu.- far ol>

I T 23B 5L.-'
Meat Makes 

The Meal
. • . And you’ll find only qual
ity meats in our market. You 
will enjoy trading here.

Our market is one of the new
est in town, and you’ll find a 
clean, fresh stock of meats at 
all times.

Visit our grocery and market 
for your every day needs. Yocr 
business is appreciated.

Hollar Grocery
A M » MARK Err

ligated approximately (6,600,000 
for the current fiitcal year ending 
next June 30 for this purpose

Under the contracts, the states i 
approve applications of establish
ments for on-the-job training after 
determining that the establish
ment meets certain basic training 
requirements.

These include: (1) The training 
must lie adequate to qualify the 
veteran for the job he is training 
for; (2) there must be reasonable 
certainty that the job for which 
the veteran is training will be a- 
vailable to him at the end of the 
training period; (3) piogression in 
the job must be based upon skills 

1 burned rather than factors such 
I as length of service and normal 
turnover; (4) adequate records of 
progress by the veteran must be 
kept.

World War II veterans with 'JO
«lays of uitiv«' service and a dis- 
chuige other loan dishonorable are 
eligible to apply for education n«l 
training under the (11 Hill. Those 
with less than 1*0 days of service 
ar eligible if they were discharg
ed for a service connected disabil 
ity.

Applic itions from d i s a b l e d  
World War II veterans in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi for n- 
h.ibilitation are coming into the 
Veterans Administration at th"

, iate of more than 3,(MM) a month, 
j \ A reported this week.

Many of these cases are severly 
i disabled men who are just no» 
Iwing discharged from military 
hospitals, VA «aid. indicating that 
the real job of restoring war in
jured to employability is only be 
ginning.

VA is already supervising the 
«duration or training of more than 
21 ,IMM) disabled veterans in the 
three state.«. More than 200,000 
non-disabled veterans are training 
or going to school in the (»alias 
Hranch Area.

Congress has directed that VA 
complete the rehabilitation of du* 
aided veterans within four years 
of training but allows extension

Be Safe, Be Sure, Be Thriftv7 w

Feed Nutrena
Nutrena Feed is recommended as a 

valuable feed for growing- chicks, laying 
hens, and other livestock.

See us for your Nutrena feeds. W e  
have a good supply in stock.

We Have Planting Seed
W e still have several varieties of Statei •

Certified planting seed. Get your needs 
now, and be ready when you can get in
to your fields. - .

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

M ap Hunt for Oldest Chevrolet Track
HAS TONSILECTOMY

Jin.uiic Late Jetton, Son of Mr. 
ana Mr*. Dave Js-tton, underwent
a tonsillectomy at the Wichita 
Fall* clinic hoapital last Tuesday 
morning. He is reported to be do
ing nicwly.

Mr. ami Mr*. Wade Mahan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee spent 
last Sunday in Fort Worth, where 
they »aw the final rounds in the
Colonial Golf Tournament.

Mr. aad Mir*. W. M Huakinaon 
•r Wmhüa Kail* «untad with -«da
tirea and frienda liare last Sun
day.

Mrs SM Wahead aad
home of Mr .and Mrs.
mar of Radierter laat

Mr. and Mr*. J. Weldon Smith 
left last Sunday for Houston, 
where they attended the State 
Hanker'* Convention. Their child 
ren visited with relative* in 
Springtown while Mr. and Mr*.

| Smith were in Houston.

Mr. and Mr* Roy Sander* and 
daughter. Kay. of Haskell were 
guest* of Mrs. Sander*' parent*, 
.Mr, ami Mr. II A IVndleton over 
the week end.

À  Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTIJC.. H O RSES.. H O G S ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this TerritoryII

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TU ESD A Y
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prions foe 
your li vest«» it.

we: BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UN OKI 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF & SON HILL WHITE, Auct

A »ranh by the Chevrolet Motor Division and Chevrolet i ri to 1» ate 
the oldest Chevrolet tni. k still in active »ervire in the United States started 
M ay 10 and concludes June IS, with the owner o f the oldest .vtu lr receiving 
a new truck from the Advance Design line o f truck* whs li Chevrolet will 
soon put on the market Photo shows J W  Burke (righ f). manager, < om- 
mer< tal and truck department, and T  C. M.illon, assistant manager, t «»mining 
poster* used by Chevrolet dealers in the search. Trucks muxi he driven t<* 
Chevrolet dealerships for official registration

Mr. and Mrs. Il F. Jungman 
and Mr. and Mr*. Il M Michel« 
were huai ne*- V ¿¡tor* in Wichita > 
Fall* last 1 î•

r. G. Benge rei ;
lii.-t W« « i 'lo in  po lli:- in Alkal i  a !
and Honey Grove, Texas, where ;

:
three weeks.

:
M 'I Grady :

. Fall ;
liaskell and friend- hero a while !
Sunday.

Merchandise Going At . . .

of this time in exceptional ca.-es.
A further indication that the re 

habilitation program for d.-ahb'd 
World War II veterans is in its in
fancy i* the fait that only 63 of 
the more than 1 1,000 disabled vet 
eran* training in Texa- have pro- 
gre*«e«| to the po nt wh« re V A c««n- 
*iders them completely rehabilitat
ed.

(Question- and Answer*
(J. Will tne gover.ment pa) for 

a corresponden -e course at the 
same tune it is payn.g try tuition 
in a night school’’

A. T hi government w.ll pay for 
the correa;*indence course only if 
you are unable to obtain such in
struction at the school you are at
tending. In addition. Much course 
must be in line with your general 
educational objective.

Ij. I am a World War II veteran 
and would like to know if 1 can 
get a guaranteed loan to pay off a 
debt that is past due ?

A. Yes. It can be arranged un
der certain conditions. Your lender 
will be able to advise you concern
ing them

tj. What must a veteran, who 
has lost his original discharge, do 
about getting a replacement*

A. He must apply for a certi
ficate in lieu of the discharrt pap
er from the htanoh of the service 
from which he was discharged.

(J. Will a certified true copy or 
a photostat.c copy serve in place 
of the original discharge paper in 
getting a guaranteed loan*

A. No.
(J. What loan* can S' insured by 

Veteran.« Administration*
A. Any loan eligible for guar

anty is eligible for insurance when 
made by a supervised lender.

Andy Kilaml. who L* attending 
Texas University at Austin, spent 
the »«-«'k end here w th his mother. 
Mrs. Dave Filarial, and with oth^r 
relatives and frieml*.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising Irani

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID
« r osB oo hTsllso tlt— Tr

i t M W  t i l l  t u l
»»Ter two million botila* of theW ILLARD  
T  It K A T M K N T have bm i soul for rWMT of 
eympliuiuof «Usi resa ina ia i fr-im I 
sai l WweOew l t i l l » »  due to f

«lue to I 
A »k  for - «
•»Ida»ns skis I

B is  R e d u c tio n s
30-gallon electric water heaters, were 
«$121.00, selling out a t ...... .......... $00.00

Pressure Cookers
w ere $12.95, n< m $9.95

Water Pump, 1-2 and 1-2 H. P.., 
were $150.00, now ........ $125.00
Gas and electric air compressors are 

marked way down. Paint guns, pots and 
sprayers at reduced prices.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

Hold on 1 5 daft* uia* ' 
• ■ n m p "  v b e è  fully MUNDAY, TEXAS

TIN HR DRUG

Oracle A " e n  'pictured hers« 
■ nd her bewildered qvxuse. Oeorge 
Burns, will visit Btritone Tony 
Martin for a second time when 
they guestar on the popular fing
er's musical variety Sunday. May 
26 over CBS In hddltlon to a com
edy skit by Burns and Allen, the 
program will highlight vocal num
bers by Martin and Soprano Eve
lyn Knight.

Lee Hayme.i -pent the week end
in Lubbock, where he visited in the 
home of hi* hr«>th#r, Dr. Joe Hay- j 
me*, and attended the wedding of 
Dr. Hayme*' ton. Practically all 
the Haym*'* family wa* prtwent for j 
the wedding, except Mise Haymee ‘ 
of O’Donnell.

. Otte. 
ScaaUaca

' t medie 
Summen f

YOU LKINT b'Uy first unless 
you are l**'.. First every year
for 32 consecutive year* Good
year Tires. Reeve* Motor Co.

■ a r a r a r a r a n m m w v m v .

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office «ver H »me 

FVirn lure Co. 

MUNDAY, TKXAS

NOTICE
P o u l t r y m e n

The original M. L. Sharpe, demonstrating the Kames- 
way method of poultry culling, will be working out of 
our produce tor two days next week . . .

Thursday and Friday

May 20 30
If you want Mr. Sharpe to personally cull your flocks, 

get in touch with us and have this done during one of 

these two days.

Banner Produce

Rent our new elec
tric waxer. Easily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Store

. . . a One
REDDYB0X
can't serve al[ 
Your Needs!

Only when there are lots of swallows, can you be sure 
summer is here . . . not before

The sam e is true about R edd yb oxes. One Reddybox 
behind thot big sofa won't guarantee full electrical con
venience although it is a start in the right direction.

More Reddyboxes, properly planned and installed, will 
make it possible to "L ive  Electricolly and Enjoy the Dif
ference!"

Remember—

PLUG IN.—I'M KIDDY •

Y  out EJrcIrit Sert ont •

Westlacas Util 
Comptât?

Utilities

9 ID

«*
4
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»aqwi**»« d»lt(0(y #t 
9*mom+r* o
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«39.50

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Pivimon of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO. Famous MW ■ ROGERS *  S.N**rp4o** 

Py Th« ln*«rno'.onol M*«r Co

We have the best equipped service de
partment in this section, and we are 
equiped to do all kinds of repairing, 
wheel balancing, wheel alighment, wash
ing and lubricating with the new twin 
post hoist lift for lubrication.

Bring your cars in for a complete mot
or tune-up. W e have a new Sun Motor 
Tester that will tell you the trouble, and 
there is no guessing! We have the special 
trained workmen who will serve you 
more efficiently by use» of these up-to- 
date machines, the “Know How W ay.”

No job too small or too big for us in 
these lines. Let us serve you. We are at 
your service. Repair service done on the 
budget plan, if you desire.

Bring us your service problems, we 
have the right equipment and personnel 
to serve more efficiently the car and 
truck owners in this section.

REEVES MOTOR GO.
(ioodyear Tires and Tubes Dealer

Ray Moore To 
: Play Backfield 
! With Buffaloes

Canyon Kay Moure of Mumiay 
will take part in the final intra- 
mjuad tilt of the spring training 
for the West Texan State Buffa
lo«« at Canyon, Friday night, May 
23. He will enter the line-up at a 
backfield poaition.

The game will climax a day of 
atthletic activities at the Canyon 
college

At 4:30 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
there will be an interpretalion-of- 
tb«-new-rules session for all Fan-
handle coaches and officials. In 
charge .if the session will be: Stina 
tain, Jess Cearley, Corky Corne
lls and Haskell Folsom.

Following this, at 7 o’clock, all 
member» of the West Texas Act
ivity Club and special guests will 
be entertained at a buffet supper 
at Buffalo Courts, native-rock 
home of the Maroon and White 
athletes.

Coach Frank Kimbrough will ex
tend the welcome at the »upper to 
be followed by a talk given hy
giene Howe, publisher of the Am
arillo Globe News

Coach (Jus Miller, director of

USE OCR Budget plan for buy
ing new Goodyear* the tire 
that is first! Reeves Motor Co.

athletics, will givy a discussion of 
further athletic plans for West 
Texas State.

At 8:40, fans will see a preview 
of the 104b Thundering lleid a 
Buffalo Field. Officials of the grid 
clash will be: Jess Cearley and 
Haskell Folsom, referees; Stina 
Cain and Corky Cornelius, um
pires; Cecil Smith. Charley Duval 
and Bill Teal, head linesmen; and 
Bill Ferem, Hatcher Brown and 
Lev McLaury, field judges.

All new rules will lie employed 
in the game which will end train 
ihg for the Buffaloes until Sept
ember 1. No admission will be 
charged.

The famed Buffalo Hand will 
present pre-game and half-time
performances.

HOME FROM VACATION
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Albertson

and daughter, \ irgima Ruth, re
turned home last week from St. 
Louis, Mo., and other points where
they spent .* vacation of about 
three w eeks. V\ hile in St. ls>uis, 
they attended the sessions of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. They 
reported . very enjoyable trip.

Miss Joan Fore of Happy is a 
guext of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr*. Vt F Braly. th s week.

Mr- M B. I Hand of Kansas 
City. Mo., -pent several day* here 
thu week, visiting with her par 
e Its. Mr and Mr G. W Dingus.
and wth other relatives and 
friends.

Relatives Visit
In Moore Home

Mrs. John Moore had all of her 
hildren home for a visit last Sun

day, this being the first time they 
had all been together in some time. 
Chose out-of-town who were home 
are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie McAleese 
>f Hunting Dark, Calif.; Mr and 
IDs. John Wesley Moore of Dallas, 
Mi and Mrs. Ray Moore of Can
yon, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moore of 
Gore*1, and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Moore and daughter, Linda Kay, 
also of Goree.

Bl SINKSS F AILI KFS
Austin Dun and Bradstreet fig 

ures reported to The University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re 
search recorded 5 business failure* 
m Texu.- .luring April compared 
to o in March There wete no fall 
ure* reported in eithei March or 
April of I 1*46.

Dr. • Mr \ V Smith were
business visitors in Dalla* the first 
of this wvek.

N V Chastain spent the wee* 
end in Spur, visiting with hi* fain-

Weather Report
Weather rwport for the p>.wd ol

day lbth through 21, inclusive 
is recorded amt compiled by 11. F 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
*V eat her Observer:

Tempo ratur*
LOW HIGH

11*47-11*46 1947-1946
May 15 6b 58 86 85
May 16 55 58 77 84
May 17 67 59 82 87
May- 18 60 64 83 !*H
May 10 62 65 85 83
May- 20 58 58 80 74
May 21 52 50 79 81

Rainfall to date thin year, 12.04
inche». Rainfall to thia date last
year, 4 4*5 inch*-*. Rainfall aince

Too Late to Classiti
FOR SALK We have some Dan

mark tomato and pepper plant* 
for «ale. F H. Ruasoik. Itp.

Nov. 1, 1**445, 17.SH inches.

1dm* i* appiusi to *oil to cor-1 
rect soil acidity

IA1ST <iroen fender skirt for 
Huick automobile. Has two crome 
strips. Finder pleaae return to 
Ratliff Magnolia Station for re
ward. Itp.

FOR SALK Five-foot electric rc 
frigerator. Price 196.00. May b 
seen at Strickland’s Radio Shop.

45-2tp

FOR SALE Olympic ice box, 75 
pound capacity, in A-l condition. 
Looks like new. Call 291, R. J.

Peniek, Munday. Itp.

TIR E  H EADQ UARTERS -  For 
this «action. Goodyear Tries are 
first!! Reeves Motor Co.

A Want Ad In The Time« Pay«

Notiice
We can Make 'mmediate Delivery 
On The Following Merchandise

•  Nortec (iiisl ook Stoves

•  Nortre Electric Took Stoves

•  Norire Klectric Refrigerators
•  Bendix Radios

•  Proctor Irons

•  Sno*-Breeze Squirrel Type Air
Conditioners

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House**

ily and attending to but 
tor*.

,\l and Mr*. Jack Sugg.* aid 
daughter* of Wichita Falls *;k i,: 
the week end with relative.» her*- 
and at Goree.

Mr. and Mrs, K. K. White . f 
Iowa Park were in town Saturday,
visiting with friends.

Mr* I u-k Freeman of Gore, vis 
Cited in th*- home of a sister in Abi- 
tlene U*t week

All the knowledge and - xp. : 
j enee gained by iwccessfu! cotton 

growers have been combined :n 
j ’«he Seven Step Cotton Program, 

sponsored by the T* xit- A and M 
College Extension Service in co 

Lopera: on with other interest* d 
. agencies and groups.

(■old Medal Flour - *• $1.65

Snowdrift 
Mrs !ui ****«•? •7 IK. jar

$1.29

B le a c h qt. 10c

Fresh (hoi- ,d Meat

When Kiiglu-h peas ar* grown 
under warm weather conditions, 
they n«*»-d an application of dust
ing sulphur once a week to pre , 
vent powdery mildew.

Cotton, in He fight for markets, 
’ ha* one big advantage; no other 
filter, with the single exception of 
foreign cotton, can substitute for [ 
American cotton in all its markets 
or in all its uses.

Babv Beef Rib Roast « 25c

See Our Windows for other bar
gains.

Atke ison ’s
FOOD STORE

>HWm ROGERS ★
SILVERPLATE

yë?a  contfifôfà
50 PIECE SERVICE rat 8

F A MOUS

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Good and 
family of Funeton »pent Friday 
night with the K. F. Suggs fam 
ily and attended the graduation ex
ercises here.

Mr and Mra. C. N. Howard and
sona of Homar ton »pent laat Fri- 
day night with Mr. and Mr*. R. If. 
Sugg» and attended the graduation 
exercises hare.BACKAGAIN

Let lls Correct Those . . . .

Driving Ills
With Our New

B E A R  S Y S T E M  S E R V I C E

Save Your Tires

» •S ave  Your Money

i Saye Your Life, 

Maybe!

Come in today for this complete service 
on bent frames and out-of-line wheels.

We have just recently installed a N E W  
ELECTRONIC wheel balancer which will 
balance your wheels on the car with hub 
and drum for Static, Kenetic and Dyna
mically which is a perfect balance for 
driving at any speed. This machine is the 
latest and most up-to-date machine on 
the market

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment


